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Boston Globe Viet Stories Stopped 

1 

Globe Eclitor 
Boston Globe Editor Winship gets • rundown from his secretlrY, Kathy Kennedy 
on the number of calls he has received today supporting tht Globt', decl," .. 
publish articles based on secret Pentlgon pape" on the Indochina War. 

- AP Wirephoto 

! Senate Requests Nixon 
Withdraw Vietnam Troops 

WASHTNGTON (m - Slopping just 
lhort of a vote to cut of( war funds , the 
'enate Tuesday urged President Nixon 
10 withdraw all U.S. troops from Indo
:hina In nine months if the ~ommunists 
release all war prisoners. 

The historic, first-o[-its kind action 
:ame in climax to an afternoon of roll 
:alls on various withdrawal formulas. A 
;7-42 vote approved an amendment of-

fered by Democratic leader Mike Mans · 
field of Montana. 

Mansfield conceded his end-the-wl!r 
formula, calling for phased and simul
taneous troop withdrawal and prisoner 
release, is a guide only and "has no 
power and there's nothing binding about 
il." 

He called it a declaration of policy 
which "expresses the feeling and sense 
of the Senate." 

Bartel Files Charges, 
Dislikes Board Policy 

By STEVEN KLAUS 
Daily low.n Rtporter 

Richard Batt~\, Unlversily graduate 
Itudent and newly elected Constable !)f 
;haron Township, filed a total of se\ en 
:harges against the three members 1)( 

John on County Board of Supervisor 
L'uesday after failing in an altem[lt to 
lddress the board at its regu lar 'rues
Jay morning meeting. 

Police Judge Joseph 'rhorton set ar
'aignmen! for next Wednesday at B a.m 
'or Supervisors Edward Kessler and 
~alph Prybil. Supervisor Robert Bllrns 
)Ieaded nat guilty upon arraignment 
l'uesday afternoon. 
Bartel filed huo charges of "Cailing to 

live advance notice of a meeting" and 
'meeting without having minutes taken" 
Igainst each supervisor. A third charge 
If '''violating 8 citizen' right to be pre
ient at a mee~ ing" was filed against 
3urn~ . 

Midway through the board meeting 
rucsday, Banel 1'0 e and asked to be 
'ecognizcd by the board. In compliance 
Nith boa rd policy prevailing members 
If the public to address the board during 
he re~ular 1'1ee:ing, the request was de
lied Bartel , taking issue with the board's 
)(Jlicy , handed a written protest to Ad
ninistralive Assistant Donald Schlies
\lan requp.sting It be officially filed as 
lubmitted during the meeting. 

After repeated attempts to gain the 
floor , Bartel asked Burns if he really 
thought the sl:pervisor's act:on was legal. 

" I'm quite sure. I helped write the 
law," said Burns, referring to his pres
ence in the legislature when the open 
meetings law was enacted. 

'rhe seven charges pertain to Chapter 
28A of the Iowa Code prohibiting public 
agencies from holding closed meeting 
unless expressly permitted by law. Vlo
lation of the statute is a misdemeandor 
and carries a maximum penalty of a 
$100 fine . 

Bartel's written protest speclI1cally 
charges the Board of Supervisors with 
four violations : 

I Refusal to admit the public to the 
meeting room even when representatives 
of the press were allowed entrance. 

I Refusal to allow members of the 
public , to address the Board during a 
regular meeting, even when member of 
the public wished to comment on resolu
tions to be passed. 

I Altering minutes of public meetings 
and striking portions of the minutes for 
political reasons. 

I Meeting repeatedly without the 
County Auditor present to take minutes 
for "informal sessions." 

Bartel stated his action stemmed from 
a recent Attorney General's opinion on 
open meetings. 

Our Leader 
President Nixon tells t h • 
American Medical Association 
that the nation needs an "all· 
out battle against the drug 
menace." On the other hand, 
he didn't say much about pull· 
ing the needle·freaks out of ' 
Vi.tnam, Page S. 

There seemed little pos ibility the 
House would go even as far as the 
Senate. 

The Mansfield amendment caU~ for 
these steps: 

• Immediate negotialions with North 
Vietnam for a cease-fire. 

• Negotiation of a planned anrl phas 
ed withdrawal of U.S. troops from Viet
nam which would coincide with phased 
withdrawal of prisoners of war, "culmin
ating in total withdrawal of troops and 
total release of prisoners in nine 
months." 

At the White House Press Se~retary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said the amendmcl.l is 
not binding and that President Nixon will 
continue the policy he has been [ollow
ing. Ziegler told reporters: 

"It states what 57 Senator Ihlnt_ 
policy sh\)u\d be. [t is not the view of the 
Congress as a whole." 

Adoption of the Mansfield amendment 
to the draft-extension bill appeared to 
threaten the already uncertain prospect 
of passing the draft measure by the time 
the current law expires, June 30. 

The Senate is due to vote Wednesday 
on a leadership move to limit the rest 
of the debate by invoking cloture. A two
thirds vote is required. 

Senators eeking to filibuster the bill 
past the June 30 deadline predicted earl
ier they had enough votes to succeed. 

Black Jazz Concerts 
Scheduled for Union 

"Directions in Black Music" is the 
theme of a series of jazz concerts being 
held Sunday afternoons in The Univer
sity of Iowa Memorial Union's Wheel 
Room . 

Sponsor of the series. which is free to 
the public, is tbe Contemporary Music 
Forum, supported by the Afro-American 
Cultural Center and Union Board. Re· 
maining dates are June'll, July 11, 18 
and 25, and Aug. I, all from 4-7 p.m. 

Phillip E. Jones, director of Special 
Support Services, which includes the 
Afro Center, said the series is to be 
taped in stereo for broadcast on interest· 
ed radio stations. 

Restraint Continues on Times, Post; 
Government Plans Declassi#ication 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Bo ton Globe was enjoined 
Tuesday from printing more tories 
on a secret Pent, goo tudy. and ap
peals court e~tended indefinitely the 
bans on further publication by th 
< ew York Time and the \ a hington 
Post of similar information. 

Al the ame time, government of
ficials announced step to review and 
declassify parts oC the tudy on U.S. 
involvement in Vietnam. Defense Secre
tary Melvin R. Laird aid he had or
dered censors to move "as rapidly as 
we possibly can." 

This was the ituation: 
I In New York , the 2nd U.S. Circuit 

Court of Appeals extended a temporary 
restraining order against the Times 
pending a final decision whIch the judge 
promised "in the next few days." Be
fore the hearing moved into clo ed ses
sion U.S. Atty. Whitney North Seymour 
said the government was ready to re
view the papers and could decla ify 
portions within about 45 days. 

• In Washil19ton, the u.s . Court 0' 
App .. l, banned the Post Indtfinltely 
from publi.hlng more ,torits about the 
secret papers Ind Slid the ban would 
I .. t until the court could rule on the 
governmtnt's clilm that disclosure of 
tht documtnt, would !br .. ten national 
security. Erwin N. Griswold, tht U.S. 
Solicitor General, said the Pentagon c.n 
compltle a rtvlew of tht study within 
45 d.ys end Is willil19 to rlmon ita 
objections to printing Iny portion that 
will h.vt betn d.cI .. ,lfed. 

• In Boston, U.S. ·ct Coon Judl\ 
Anthony Julian issued a temporary re
straining order against the Globe and 
set 1\ hearing for 10 a m. Friday. Julian 
ordered the Globe to deliver to the court 
documents "or other tangible evidence 
of such documents" relating to the 
study. In his ruling, Julian said it did 
not appear that the temporary order 
would "re ult in any ubstanlial harm to 
the defendant newspaper ." The govenl
ment ~d asked for the order "in thp 
interest or national de[en e." 

* * * 

The Globe artlcles said in part that 
President Johns n planned to turn !.he 
war over to the South Vietnamese, a 
plan similar to President Nixon' Viet
namizalion policy. 

The artlc\ al 0 Included: 

• A report of a Joint Chiefs of Staff 
meeting In which the commMdtr .. 
P.cific forces demlnded e f .... "-d " 
Ust t.cticil nucltar we.pons ill Viti
nam. 

• The rolt of the admlnistr.tlon of 
Presleltnt John F. Kennedy in .. ulltlng 
the wer. 

I A report by Gen. Eerie G. Wheeler 
on the ,'" Tet oHtnslvt. 

• Clbl.1 to Preaidtnt Kennedy from 
Gen. Muwtll Tlylor urging eltploy/Mnt 
of ',000 ground troops in Vlttnlm. 

Both the Time and the Post had been 
under r training ord rs I ued earlier. 
The government took the ca to the 
appeal court after dl. rict court jud e 
d nied requ ts fQr Injunctions against 
the paper . 

In a telegram to the Globe, Atty . Gen. 
John N. Mitch II said further publica
tion of the material "will cau irrepar
able Injury to the defen Intere s of 
the United States." 

Laird aLo aid 'l'uesday that he would 
meet Wedne day with member of con
gre' lonal committees who have 8 k~d 
to ee the tudy on a classified b is. 

He .aid the eltclsion on decleulfylnt 
aomt of the rnat.rial haa noth"" " ... 
with posaiblt crlmln.1 prosecutions of 
thost responsibl. for mlking the study 
IVllllbit to tht new.papen. 

•. I would a ume on tolen papers 
th re would be orne action." Laird 
said when asked aboul the polblllty 
or vroecutlon . 

'rhe di clo ure began unday, June 13 
wh~n the 'rime pubh, heel ('xc rpts of 
the 47-\'0Iume tudy. ordered b th n 
Defen e Secretary Robert . Mc am
ara and covermg U.S. involvement In 
Vietnam from the end of World War 
11 unfil 1968. 

The Times publi.hed three Inta1l-

* * * 
FBI Agents Interview 
McCloskey Abou"t Study 

WASHINGTON f-'I - !\ell. Pllul N. 
McClo key Jr. (R- Calif.) met Tuesday 
with two FBI agents who, McClo key 
aid, wanted to know the kind of papers 

he has on a secret Pentagon study and 
where he got them. 

McCloskey turned the meeting into lJ 

crowd scene by inviting several news
men in to report on the meeting in his of· 
fice, crowded with summer staff em
ployes. 

After first refusing to meet with the 
agents privately, McCloskey met with 
them in his office for about 15 minutes . 
He said later they wanted to know what 
kind of documents he had, where he 
got them and what conversations he had 
with professor Daniel Ellsberg who Mc
Closkey said gave him the papers. 

"I told them 1 did have documents 
and that they were given to me by 
Ellsberg - but I refused to discuss my 
conversations with Ellsberg with them," 
he said. 

l1I:cCloskey said he Invited newsmen 
to his office when he learned the FBI 
agents were coming because "r believe 
any confrontation between the legisla
tive branch and the administration 
abould be open to the public." 

Some Clouds 
Iowa's weather should be 
partly cloudy through tomor
row, with highs in the mid· 
80's. Low Wednesday night 
ih 60's. Thursday morning 
should see scattered light, 
around dawn, followed by 
sunrise with heavy light by 
noon. 

"I ju I regret that the FBI come to 
us rather than the Justice Department." 

Laler McCloskey aid he met Ells
berg, a researcher at the Mllssachusetts 
Institute of Technology who once work
ed on the ecret Pentagon study on the 
decisions urrounding U.S. involvement 
in Indochina, May 19 at Princeton when 
he and Ellsberg were both panel peak
er . 

McCloskey said the documents bear 
no security classification and he has no 
way or determining their authenticity. 
But he said they appear to be working 
papers related to the secret Pentagon 
study. 

McCloskey said he intends to try to 
put a summary of the documents Into 
the public record Tbursday at hearings 
by the House Government lnformation 
subcommittee on security classifica· 
tions. 

McCloskey Lold newsmen Monday 
that the papers make elear the United 
States "encouraged and authorized" the 
military coup overthrowing Ngo Dlnh 
Diem in 1963 - and that Robert F . Ken
nedy suggested then Ihat the United 
States pull out of Vielum. 

menta in which It sald the United States 
conducted clandestine warfare against 
North Vietnam prior to the 111M Gulf 
oC Tonkin Incldent, the Johnson admin
i.slration decided to bomb North Viet
nam before the 1964 election and Presi
dent Johnson decided secreUy early In 
t96S to use American ground troops of
fen ively. 

'nit Wlshlngton P .. t ...... ..nal\. 
Ing storlet baMd on the II"" study on 
Friday, Junt 11. I" twt Insta"",,"", 
prlnt.d btfort • restraining onIer INk 
.Htct, the Post lIid the b1ecklng of 
.Iectlons In Vietnam In 1955 WII t.,.,.ly 
the action .. the Saigon t'vernment and 
that the bombing halts wert IMtIInced 
In In effort to plac." public .,Inlon, 
not with Iny ,..., hope they _Id !tad 
to peact t.Ik •• 

Among oth r developmenls Tuesday : 
• The Baltimore Sun reported un· 

named South Vietnamese official were 
afraid publication oC the ludy might re
ult In a fast r U.S. pullout. It quoted 

a finance official aylng, "Senators 
and congre men are going to feel they 
have been pl.>ed for fool! ... but the 
only people who are left on whom they 
can take out th!ir an er ar the SOUth 
Vietnam " 

• The Bo ton Globe aid DanIel Ells· 
ber. • former Defen e Departm nl 
employe Identified by one source as th 
man re pon Ible for giving the tudy 
10 the Time . "expects to comment pub
licly in a we k or two on his role In the 
unearthing of the .• , tudy. . " 

* * 
Ehicago Paper 
Begins Printing 
Viet War Study 

CHJCAGO {All - The Chlca 0 Sun-
TIme 3ld Tuesday \l b top setret 

Lat Departmen documents which 
how that high-rankin/! Kennedy ad· 

mlnl tr.tJon official had intimal ad
vance knowl dge of the 1963 coup that 
toppled South VI tname Pre Ident 
N/lo Dlnh Viem. 

The paper, in B copyright .rtlcl~ ap
pearing in Its second edition lor Wed
n sday. also printed a partial text 01 
an Aug. 30, 1963. memoridum from R0-
ger Hil man, assl tant secretary of 
state. to Secretary 01 State Dean Rusk. 
The memorandum. the Sun-Times cald. 
recommended the United tale encour· 
age and a ita coup against O6lm. 

The paper sald the documents were 
turned over to th un-Times by the Cit
izen Comml ion of Inquiry Into U.S. 
Wat Crim in Vietnam. 

James F. Hoge Jr .. editor. $11ld part 
of the material used in the story came 
from the $lime Pentagon report, parts 
of which the New York Times, Wash
ington Po t and Boston Globe have pub
Ii hed. 

The documents. the paper said, dis
close that Rusk was warned by Hils
man two months before the coup thai 
Deim might have to open "neutraliza
tion negotiations" with North Vietnam. 

If North Vietnam threatened to inter
vene on Diem's side against a coup, 
HlIsman recommended the Unlted 
States should " let it know unequivocally 
that we shall hit the DRV (North Viet
nam) with all that ill necessary to force 
It to desist. If 

Diem was ousted and assassinated in 
late 1963. 

Baby Lenore 
Baby Lenore will stay with her 

adoptive parents for now, 

rules a Florida judge. A full 

court hearing of the cos. will 

come later. See story, Page 2, 

___ "L'_ ----- -- -
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Bill Still Faces Senate Action-

Minimum Family Income OKd 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS I The key vote, 234 to 187, de-

WASHINGTON I~ - The feated a motion to strike out 
House passed Tuesday a mas- Ihe welfare section. This woutd 
slve bl;1 to establish a nell' fed- set up federal standards and 
eral welfare system with a administration and funds from 
family income minimum and Ihe U_S. Treasury the assured 
liberalize Social Security bene- family support. It would alsl) 
fits and provisions. provide federal supplements to 

The victory was shared by the income of the working poor, 
President Nixon. who called the adding ome 10 million to those 
measure "the most important eligible for some degree of wel
social legislation in 35 years," fare aid. 
and by Democratic leaders who The bill nolV goes to the Sen
worked hard to overcome oppo· ate, where 8 similar welfare 
ailion uniting some conserVII- plan died last year , 
lives and liberals, The outlook was reported 

ffi¢fJtM 
STARTS THURSDAY 

Encl. TDni .. : 

"WHAT'S TH! 
MATTE~ WITH 

HELEN" 

somewhat brighter, but there imum income level in six years 1 All able-bodied adult reclp. 
appeared no chance of final ae- - and more if a cost-of-living ients, including mothers of all 
tion at least until near the end escalator clause lakes effect. but very young children, would 
of 1971. Next year's increase would be required to register for job

Nixon 's appeal, in a letter to be $145.20 for those earning training and assignmenl. Day· 
Speaker Carl Albert (D-Okla,l, $10,200 or more, care facilities would be devel-

h 
The fight ha ' centered on the d 

reached 1 e House soon after a proposal for scrapping the pre- ope , 
dissenting member of the Ways sent state-federal welfare sys- The cost to the federa l gov
and Means Committee (Rep, AI lem in favor of a new, largely ernment was estimated at $5,5 
UI~,an, D-Ore.l .. called for federal plan. billion, with the slates savini 
strlkll1g the provIsIon for a $2,- The government would fin- $1.6 billion. 
400 family income floor from a ance the family income .f1oor , 
combined Social SecuritY-Wei- I leaving the states to upple- But Ways and Means CIt.Jr-
fare bill. ment it at their own expense man Wilbur D. Mills (D-A rk .), 

Relatively noncontroversial, if they chose. told the House tha,t because of 
the Social Security proviSions The plan would extend wel- the job incentives the new sys
include a nve per cent benelit fare coverage to the "working tem within five years would 
tncrease eCfective In a • ear, poor" _ families with a bread- cost less than "the present wel
higher payments for widowF winner but insufficient income. Care mess." 
and men retiring early, more To encourage recipients to Nixon, emphasiZing that the 
leeway for retirees to earn work, part of their earnings I plan is a nonpartisan effort, 
money without benefit reduc- would be disregarded in decid- wrote that if it Is adopted "the 
lions, medicare Cor the disabled Ing welfare eligibility, so that a . nation will make dramatic pro-

'-------~ and other liberalizations, four-person family could re- gress toward helping poor fam· 

,JACK ROLLm-owtwl.OO,... 

woody aDen's 
"bananas" 

FEATURE AT 2:00 - 3:57·5:54 . 7:51 - ':41 

ENDS TONITE "WHEN DINOSAURS RULED EARTH" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

The bill would provide also ceive some supplementation un- ilies obtain dignity and oppor
for a steep increase in payroll less Its total income reached tunity through 1V0rk, training. 
taxes - 86 per cent at the max- $4,140. services and income support." 

Starts 

THURS. 
M'Am! 
APPLEYARD 
The ex-oon who'd 
blow a bank 10 
get his back pay. 

GLORY,w.vA.,1N 11{E'3O's_ 
AU OF THEM 

WERE FOOLS ON PARADE! 

Endl Tonlt.: 

"A GUNFIGHT" 
KIRK DOUGLAS 

UNCLI DOC 
COUNCIL 

Tnll crooked 
warden who 
wanted security. 

Fest Site 
Thoullnd, ., ...,t, IIId cart dot the ltv. It McCrll, L •• , 
II t,mporlry 'he It,,, whil. thousand, of plople IWllt wen! 
on th, ,.t. of th, 'C.I,brltlon of Llf.' festivil that WII 
.cheduled to optn Mond,y. - A .. Wlrephott 

Kansas Publisher Wants War 
On Official IPress-Agentry' 

"Fight the handouts" Is one of I sociated Press, said the U,S. lie gave two arguments [01 

the ways reporters can bridge government's handling of Viet- not concealing the truth frolT 
the credibility gap between nam war news Is much different the public. The controversy ovel 
truth and official statements a from that of World War lI. 1n Ihe Pentagon documents on Viet 
Kansas newspaper publi her the earlier conflict, the govern- man. ~111 gIve "the. antis" alll· 
said Tuesday to an audience of t Id d 't . t k d rrumtron to use agamst the gOY· 
Midwestern social studies teach- Imen wou d a mli" mlsba testant ~l'nment for months , he said. 

.. osses an wou I' SU S an la e . . 
ers at The Umverslty of Iowa victories he said, Simons also clled a rule han·l· 

Dolph C. Simons Jr. , publish-' rd down by his grandfather aod 
er of the Lawrence (Kan.) Jou r- Now the government does not fa!her, IVho~e newspaper experl· 
nal-World, said the use of admit errors and uses "body ence goes back to the 19th ce~· 
"handouts," also called press counts" to document wins , he ,UJ'Y in Lawrence, 8 city which 
releases, is one of the methods said. In the case of the LaotiRn has had 104 newspapers in it.; 
used by the White House, am- Inva l ion earlier this yellr, the history: "If .you tell the truth 
bassadors and governors to hide U,S. government put a six-day the very first time, you don 't 
their mistakes and call attention embargo on news reports llr.a have to remembcr what you 
.0 their 8~ - 31511 tried to embargo reports Ilf ~ a id when you tell somebody 

Newsmen, uch as AssOCIated ' rhe embargo, sa id Simons. else." 
Press reporters, are being -- ----------
warned to avoid UJe tactics Of /Ad te P t G t 
"press-agentry" and to seek Op Ive aren 5 e 
out their own versIOns of pubh~ I 
events, Simons said. C d f IL I 

The Kansas publisher spoke usto y 0 enore 
on the Lopic "The Credibility 
Gap: Does It Exist and Do I . . 
Newspaper Publishers Care?" .MIAMI ~ -:- A Dade County child. untIl Scarpetta had htI 
He charged that the gap does Circuit Court J,udge ruled 'fl.tes-I day m cou,rt. . 
exist and is getting wider as of- day that adopltve par~ts Nlch- .Tuesday s rulmg conflictel 
fieials become ml)re sophisti- olas ane! JC<1n DeMartrno could wlt.h that of a New York co,urt 
cated in their techniques. and kee~ one-year-old ~aby Lenore, I which decreed the _ DeMartrno: 
said newspaper publishers are subject of a court fIght between would have to gIVe up thl 
concerned about it the DeMartinos and her nalur- child . The couple came to Mia 

His speech tOPi~ was chosen I al mother. I mi last month. from New Yo.rl 
before the breaking of the story ' Judge. Ral~h, Cullen handed rather than gIve up th~ chrl~ 
involving New York Times pub- ?own ,hiS deCISIOn after a day- and face contempt acllon I. 

'. He took a unit 
of untrained 

men ••• and 
blew the 

Des.rt Fox 
to Hell I 

lication of secret Pentagon doc- rn whIch Olga Scarpe~ta sou~ht that stale. . 
FEATURE AT 1:48 • 3 : ~4 - 5:40 • 7:41 . 9:42 uments dpscribing the escalation the return of the ChIld, whIch The DeMartmos said Tues 

•• _._._ •• __ • ______ --.--.-_ •• - •• of the Vietnam War. he told the ' she put up for adoption hortly day they intend to remain il 

1II0ITIJ!I~N (.CtK:Xl; 
flinln by RIOHARD BlUEt ,Dlnct.d by HENRY HATHIWIY'Plodmd by MIRRV TITtlMl1 

I UNIVERSAL PICTURE - TECHNtCO\OR- [IJ.~ •• ,:;~=,~,,-

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

':NDS TONITE "SUDDEN TERROR" 

Cj.~JZ4P 
"DR. NO" AT 7:30 ONLY WEEKDAYS 
" RUSSIA" AT 9:25 Ol'll Y WEEKDAYS 

FANTASTIC 

FOR ONI 

WEEK 

'ANAY1IION' 
TECHNICOlOR' 
A.-rei ... ", Ihrll 
United AI'I .. I. R.-rel ..... ...". u. ........... ,. 

80TH RATED 'GP' 

Starts End. Tonit.: 

THURS. "WANDA" 

METlO-GOtDWYN-MAYU o, •• rnl. JOE COC~ER MAD DOGS & ENGLISHMEN" w!ll.lEON MSEll 

leachers, who arc attendin~ the after its birth In New York. Florida. They said if Lenon 
University's l4th annual News. "Dear God , we won, " cried demonstrated later she wan tel 
paper in the Classroom Work- DeMartino as the judge issued 10 see Scarpetta, they wouk 
shop. The pl'oj(ram is sponsored his ruling. DeMartino's wi f e agree to it. 
by the College of Education in hugged their Miami attorney, Upon handing down his decl, 
cooper~ti()n with the American William Colon. ion, Judge Cullen said hE 
Newspaper Publishers Associa- Scarpetta sagged slightly at would deny Scarpetta's petition 
tion Foundation and the Nation. -I the ruling, but otherwise show- I "in view of all the law, evl· 
al Council for the Social Studi es . cd little emotion. Her attor-

I 
de nee and the DeMartinos' 

Simons, who is a mernbpr of neys, Stanley Rosenblatt and good reputation." 

I 
the national board of theAS- ' Mallory Horlon , said they The DeMarlinos, who .1 S 0 -- .- -I would appeal immediately_ have an adopted four-year-old 

Lenore was not present. daughter, have had Lenore 
THE CRISIS CENTER Tue day's hearing followed ince June 18, ]970, three 

Somebody cares. by 11 days the first meeting of weeks aftcr Scarpetta put the 
the De Martinos and Scarpel. child up for adoption. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. ta _ in Judge Cullen's cham-
351 .0140 bers. At that time. he allowed , ~ ..... --... __ _ 

~~~~~~~~iiii.~th~e-~;:~:a;rti;.no~s--~to~ke~p ~t:he • ~ L;\ ~ tP~$.· 
MARVIN SIMS . ~e~' ~ .. 
and 5th Mood • ... ~ • 

Plays at the 

PUB 
SAILING CLUB 

Sailing Club will meet .t 7 
p.m. tonight In th Union, Sail
ing Ie sons and other ummer 

I 
activities are being planned. 

Thursday, June 24th Boat s ar available free to 
~~~~!'!!"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~' m mb r Monday through Sun-
:= day at Lake MAcBride. 

SHOW STARTS 

AT DUSK 

NOW SHOWING 
""IAMOJoIlIllCT\J1I\ FllIINlS 

10.«IT I«DfOID mKHAtl. J. POI.LAID 

um.. MUSS AnD ... HAI.IY 
AM ALlERT I, IlUOPY rIIOOUCTI0f4 

t ......... '*~.lIlW .. M1P1. 

- PLUS -
NArotW. G(l(1W. Pr:TIJlS I'AESENTS 

~Im II.. WI URn DIdI 
~ 1!"tIIHI:1 
nel D'IElL 

~ ~ 

ACTION STUDtES 
The Action Siudies )l'oraginl 

[or ~'oods cou rse will meet to 
ni~ht at 6:30 at the Black An, 
gel in Oakland Cemetery . The 
cour e is fr e to ever one. 

DOCUMENTAltV 
The documentary film "Higl 

School" will be 8hown at l :l 

I 
p,m. Thursday in Shambaugt, 
Auditorium. Admission Is 7! 
cents and discussion will rol, 
low each showing. 'MIe film b 
sponsored by Campus Mini try 
and the Student AcUvlUes Cen· 
ter. 

PHI DIL TA KAPPA 
The first summer Phi Delli 

Kappa lunch on will be today 
from 11:30 8.m, to 1 p,m, In 
the Union cafeteria, small din
Ing . room near the entxnnce. 
Vic -Provo t PhlUp Hubbard 
wlll be the speaker. 
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I Perhaps Too Much of a Good Thing? 

;Ray's Program Rated Successful 
DES MotNES, Iowa fAil '- "lake an equally firm sland in I .,"", fer the ... ~ .. 11"' 129 mllia. and the state putting the legi lature decided on • 

Gov. Robert Ray uked the 1971 the appropriations bills you .IIts IIId DepMfmtftt .. hel" In enough money to assure basic levy of 20 mills. and a 
Iowa Leglsl.ture to take a firm pass" and added : Strvlce.. each school district of 70 per "noor" of per pupil a5 the 
st.nd against those who think "You and I together have. The Regents ound up with cent of state average cost per b Ie amount of school aid any 
more spending solves ali gOI'- 1 responsibility ' to do ~hat we I $205 million to operate the pupil. distnet could receive. 

I e~~nt problems and he gOl can to end the myth that the three slale unlver Itles and I Th.t Is wh.t I. tilled "71 In othtr .rea., "" legitt.-
hiS Wish. answer to every problem is chools for the deaf and blind, per ctnt foundation." The plan tvre .n.tttd • lubstantla' 

From his standpoint, In facl, more spending. This simply and the Department of Social acIafttttI un. for • one ptI' portion 01 'hy'. MlCommtnd •• 
the leglsl.hlre may lIave cornu is 't t " Services with. biennial Ippro- cent Incre ... In "" found.- tlon •. 
through with too much of a ~ ru~. . I tu dec! priatlon of '1f4 mJlllon looper· "'" eKh ,.... Uflfl\ It CtfMI olable falluns Included hl~ 
good thing. . e egis a. ~e re.pon ale the state correctionll, men- up". ptI' Ctnt 01 .t .... v· proposals to liberalize stale 

S~ill, In analysl$ O.f the gover- I ~~th a $.I.263blbllJ l
lon bUdget:; tal and juvenile inJtitutions and ...... lit' pupil "hotl mt. abortion lawa, esUlblb h • state 

nor s recomme~ation' a n Ii 20 e ;:rml;:nt ~:~mth:p ,:"71 the four ocial welfare pro- The plan Is e entlall,v the Department of TraneJX'rtatioD, 
I bl\l~ passed durrn~ the l6O-d~y . ~ grams _ old lit! wlsance, one proposed by Gov. nay In • lmUied trial court, author
le.1I151.tlve e, 1011 )usl clo d m· ~~~~~~e ~~el ~r;~;:lIn~iI~o~ aid to dependenl chlldreft, lId hll budlel mmage. except lzlng I y te,m or reg! n.1 jails. 
dlcat. Rty s program rared d d b th C to the blind and aid 10 1M dla· that where he propose<! "ph.. and permlttlft count I", on • 
reasonably well. over-.n. ommen eye governor. abled, Inl In" the procram to reaeh vate of the people. to mtr e. 

'n hi. IIudttt "'...... to It uhlbittd plenty 01 "pi!'- Ray had recommended SZI'.7 In 10 per cent foundation In Ray won his way with a tul-
"" Ittislature III J.n. 27, R.y sistene." In .pendl", fun tl"" million for the Repnta .g.inst 1174-75, the leglslaturr would tlon Vlnt progr.m for 6tudenb 
ctm,t.I,*, th.t I c.lu.1 .Hi- for "tlrly a monttl In f......... the board's askin, of .. mil. spreld this out over 10 ears. at prlv8te college . The appro
tu4t "w.rt! -!"lIdlng "per. Inq • til( atMI IChott .It! p.dr. lion , and tlt2 miHiGn for the Where the lIovernor proposed pr Ilion votld wu SII mlllllJn 
"".t .. eur wh.,. socl.ty" .nd ... to rell.v, 10ClI prtptrty Department of Social Services • be.ic school property tu of for the biellll um. a ailllt 
11111 he hltll talrlll • st.nd tu .. , .nd "stubber"" ... " In which had requtIteII ne.rly 27.5 mill" ill the first year. million propostd by I!('()nomy · 
••• 1 .... IUCh .n .ttftutI, In hll tvmlng a dtlf •• r to .11 pi... $221 million. growin, to 30 mills thereafter. minded Hou~ members. 

Bacon Sack 
Antlwlr .ctlvlt! Lesli, Bacon tOIHS her he" •• aM h ... 
.. igod by IMw.m,n .nd tho curious .t San Fr.nclset .. ,.,.,. 
TUieday .fter • plalM trip from St.ttl.. B.cen.nd her at· 
to""'YI .r, .chtdultd to 110 into the Court 01 Appe." In Ian 
Fr.ncllC' tod.y. - AP Wirephoto 

IMI", rteemmatllll.t...... whil. It wh.cktd mllllon •• H Together theM two tate de- ---
He urged the legislature to R.y'l recommended .pproprl. partme.nt& ~CCOU1lt lor nearly 81 

per cent of tht ... te bud ... 

Tu ... thru Thurs. S"(tAL I 

9c a glass BEER Government Claims 
Purchase Power Rise 

It w •• the tun! .. Ilay ... 
hll cohtrtt, e..-, ..... 
hiblt .tvbllem.,... aMut the 

IMW Ie"'" .111 "... ... .... 
creiling the i_ tu tt 
pay "" ~III. 

with ",rdl... of .ny plu., lpaghtttl, chlck.n, 
filh ar .... k .. lnlMr or .ny .... wlch. 

In the face or a strollg Seli-
Offer ..... only fer din"".ln. 

H.mml an t.p. 
HOURS: Iuft. - Thul'l. 4 p.m. - Mldnlllht 

Fri .• nd S.t. 4 p.m. - 2:00 • . m. C /e t t W H . I t WASHINGTON f-" - The I Labor Statistics said the Iver· ate push to boost lhe sales tax yc 15 5 0 ear e me 5 government .ald Tuesday mo t age paycheck of some 45 mil- and leave the income tax .., 1\ 
o( the llliion'. workers gained lion rank.and·file workers - was. the legislature finally et-

, , .. in pay and purchasing powe: more than half the nation's tied for what Ray propo ed 
DINtNG • CARRY·OUT • DELIVERY 

DES MOINES. Iowa !I! - After Sellers announcement, to do anythmg 1D my power to . originally _ • one.third Increa$t 
Iowa Public Safety Com mis- two long haired bearded mo .. . h' L t ff' f I I last month, somewhat softenrng work force - were up ".01 or 8 bo h . di ld I nd -, - mlflJmlze Igllway ra IC 1 a . ., in t In v UI 1 corpo· 
sioner Michael Sellers indicated tor-cyclists from Des Moines ilies and dangers," said Sellers. the I~~t of the year s sharp. per c.ent from a year ago. But ration tax ra~, • kents-.-
Tuesday he has no intention of held a separate news con- "w hid th est me In living costs. the rise was cut to $1.44 or 1.5 pack jump In lhe cigarette tax 

\ ~ . d .. I ( d ' 'd th will e can e p ecrease c ' revers 11& \\\S eClslon 0 ~e· erence an I S81 ey .. b Average wages rose $1.41 to per cent above a year ago. and a boo t propo ell by his SQ-
. to cl at· t f t ea th helmets Iowa traffiC fatalily toll y as- . Co I qUITe mo rcy e oper 0\ s ore use 0 w r e . $12541 weekly a 97-eenls gain PurchaSing power of the av- called Economy mmlttee n 

wear helmets and eye-prote~- "We'll go to jail first," said suri!)!! motorists thai the driv-' '. beer tax and pric:ea .t ,Ulte II-
live equipment after July 1. Joe Hoyka of West Des Moines. ers of these vehicles can oper- aI~er allowance ror flslng crage paycheck stili is 1.9 per quor stores. 

Sellers announced the regu. Sellers said that 33 SUItes ate them with safety." prIces. cent below lhe high of Septem- The new school aid plan calls 
laUon several weeks ago but have similar regulations requir- Sellers laid he does not rid~ But attacks on President Nbc- ber 1968. the report Slid. lor each school district levying 

131·7"1 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
no 1" Ave. 

''-\ Block Nor'h ,. ' 
T.wncrelt ShePlli,. c: ....... 

last week the Iowa House Ing helmets and ' he said Iowa a motorcycle himself, but, "I on's economic policies contln- The Labor Department reo a basic chool property tax of I 
passed a resolution asking Sell- must implemen( some such re- don't feel it's necessary for m~ ued from labor leaders Dem~ ported also Monday th.t new ---=~== 
ers not to enforce the regu- striction or it could lose federal to ride around the country on a tI d R bl" I f u I ent Inaur 
l.tlon. matching ~nds for building motorcycle to come to • eon- era an one epu lean sena- c auns or nemp oym -

I and maintaining highways elusion about hi .... ".y safety" lor. ance and the total number of '!be House resolut on was . . . 6" . ' 
never passed by the Senate, Sellers said Atty. Gen. RI<;h- The . two Des Mornes mo- Sen. Jacob K. Javlts (R-N.Y.) AmericQJ1s receivIng jobless 
however, makil1g the resolution ~d Turner has .stated the pu~. torcychsts told newsmen they called N~on's poliCies a failure pay rose substantially thiJ 
ineffective Sellers saId Tues- hc. safety commissioner has .the were ~Iannlng to sponllOl' :I and said only a wage.price month. 
day ' ability to make such a requlre- mass ride through Des Moines freeze could halt Inflation. Th~ nation's unemployment 

. ment. sometime later this month to ..', ' rate In May was 6.2 per cent of 
The helmet-and-goggle re- "I reel it is my responsibility protest the helmet requirement. NIxon s poliCies add up to the work force tolaling 4.2 mil-

strictlons will apply to mo- . miserable failure," said AFL- lion on an actual basis .nd 5.2 
torcyc1e operators as they get II dj 
their new or renewed licenses 12-Yea r-Old/s AJLlort'IOn CIO President George Meany. million on a easons y a ust-
after July I. '"' D Sen. Henry M. Jackson of ed basis. The jobl~ s rate 

Therefore, operators who get WashiJlgton, considered a pos- matched a nine-year hIgh. 

two-or four-year licenses just Sta rts U proa r -, n B r'lf-la n sible Democratic presidential 
prior to July 1 won't have to cOlltender, said "The adminis· BLACKSTONE 
wear the protective gear until tration cannot stand pat on 
they renew their license. LONDON IA'I - The decision and look after It while going to 
~is will make en.£orcement of a doctor to perform an abor- school," says Brenda's mother. shopworn economic theory while 

althcult, Sellers admItted. tion on a 12-year-illd girl and "If he h d h d 10 ha millions of Americans are 100k- , 
"Obviously, we c.an:t stop ~v- give her birth control pills has ~ a a VI ,ling for work." 

ery operator who Isn t wearrng provoked an uproar in Britain. baby It would have been (urn The report by the Bureau of 
helm~tI aru;I goggles on July 2, Members of Parliament are for 811 of us. 
but I m tryrng n?t to talk about attacking and defending the de- Muirhead refused to perform C R MG' 
that and we .wllI make som~ cision. Church groups are hold- the abortion, explaining "When •• an Iven 
check~ after SIX months or so, ing meetings about it. De- I saw the girl she was about 30-Year Jail Term 
be sald. mands have been made that four months pregnant and I 

U.S. Planes 
the attorney general prosecute thought it unwise and unsafe CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa III -
the doctor, Mary Wilson, a Bir- to carry out a normal termin'-

I 
Jack lA!mburg. 33, of Cedar 

mingham gynecologist. tion," Rapids, pleaded guilty Tues-
• • The Social Services secretary But Dr. Wilson stoutly de- day, In Linn County District Hit N V let faces demands for an Inquiry fends her decision to abort Court to charges of an attempted 

• into the 1967 Abortion Act. Brenda IS baby saying "Given ~urder ~nd sodomy and was 

k G Scotland Yard detectives inves- the same circumstances I given an Indeterminate sentence A ttac rou P ligated abortion clinic reports. would do the ~ame fo: any girl of not more than 30 years ill 
The British Medical Associa- of 12." Dr. WIlson said Brenda prison. 

SAIGON IA'! _ U.S. B-52 tion - BMA - inquired Into was 14 weeks ~r~gn~nt .and lA!~burg wr..~ accused of at· 

BEAUTY SALON 

"Over 2.5 yea" 
ir& Bu.siness" 

• law. City'. Larllest .nd 
Fin .. t S.lon 

• L.rgtl' Staff 
• Mast ElCI"rlenctd St.ff 
• SPleI.lIst In H.lr C,lorlng, 

Frost. .nd IllIchet. 
• Both Short and Long Hair 

Servlc •. 
• Body ."d Curly Perml 

THE BEST AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AfFORD I 

337·5125 

11. 5. Dultuque 

lOmbers struck three times police questioning o( abortion added that the ciLmc m Blrm- tempting to murder a 2O-year· 
;outh of the demilitarized zone patients. ingham performs abortions as old Cedar R~PldS woman on 
I'uesday in an effort to break All the attention Is focused late 8S 15 weeks. Feb. 21. He allege.dly beat her 
up North Vietnamese forces at- on a shy, Introverted girl nam- Part of the public .torm Is ~~ve,~e:y with a tire Iron and 
tacking allied forward bases. ed Brenda, who became preg- over whether 12 - year - old pa- ;;;,S..;,;.5;,;8;;,' =======dd;5~!!!:~~!!iI!!!!!!!:=!!~ 

Officers at a besieged South nant. She had a 13·year-old tients should be given abor-
Vletllamese outpost four miles boyfriend. tlons under MUonal hellth 
south of the zone dividing the Jessie Muirhead, a Bradford which III free. 
Vietnam! said they intended to gynecologist, refused on June 4 In this case, the Birmingham 
hold out at all costs. to perform the abortion. Bren- Pregnancy Advisory servtee, 

They Insl.sted that loss of the da and her mother went to Dr. which IIrranged the abortion, 
mountain top position, much- Wilson, who performed the op. waived Ita normal $144 fee. 
battered Fire Base Fuller, eratioll June 15. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
would open the way for the And suddenly Britain, which • 
North Vietnamese to hit other Ignored the 42 'weekly opera
bases guarding the southern lions on girls aged 15 and un
edge of the DMZ against Infil- der In Its clinics, Its national 
tratlon. health hospitals and private 

One of "" new ' ·52 Str.,,· nursing homes, I. taking a long 
fortress r.td •• truck tnty • look at leX and the nation's 
milt northwest .. ~ullar, young. 
where Sou t h YlttnlmtH Brenda Is back reading her 
treal" re",lstd • .,...,l1li I'- comic books ill the kitchen of 
Slu't MoneI.y m,mln, .nd her mother's flat in Bradford . 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Del. ptr WHk) 
- $t2 PER MONTH -

Frtt pickup .. cltllvtry twlet 
• week. Iverythlng .. fur
ni.htd: 01.,.,., ClltfaIMI'I, 
clttdtrantt. 

NEW PROCIS5 
with.teecI • 3OO·round mort.r "You CIJI not expect • 12- Ph'nt J37.'", 

.hellin, In ttl, ·vanInt· jeiair-ililidiglirilitioiCiairryi.ia ibillibYiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Also in the innamed northern -
sector, a series of ammunition 
explOlllons rocked a U.S. Anny • • 
ammunition depot Tuesday al We..11 
Quang Trl, about 15 miles IOUth 'lIur... • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• H •••••••• 
of the DMZ. 

Cause or the explosions was .rI.. .... 
not definitely determined. U.S. 
officers were Investigating pos- •• t •••••••• Meth.r H ...... nI' ..... 
slbllity of sabotage or • sneak 
attack by Slippers. 

Initial reporb said levtT\ 
Americans were wounded. Ex
tent of t~ dBmase 1'81 not an
nounced. Units of the U.S. 5th 
Mechanized Division are based 
at QuanR TrL 

In "" NUthern lflii .. "" 
CtIIntry, VIIt Cong trot", .t· 

Ope" for lu"ch 

~_D_I._'_C_'_._'_._V_IC_·_-JI ) 
'rem LITTL. CAESARS 
.... HIAP IIG IEEII 

lOc BEER 

WINE (by the III ... ) !t2 PRICE 
.t the 

PUB 
Mand.y thru S.tvnl.y 

4 - 5 p.m. 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE 

"Hilarious, rich 
brilliant." 
-N.w ytrlt Timet 

'1t Is an 
wond.rful 
fun." 
-N.lien.' OIIstrvtr 

"Have 
a hall." 
-Judith Crilt 

"Hilarious. 
Threatens te 
reviv. the 
Gold.n Ag. 
of COlllldy." 

FIREMENS BALt 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

illinois Room - 7 & 9 p.m. 

oFnva 
ueJ)ento~y 
tTl a 

PRESENTS 

SUMMERTREE BY RON COWEN 

1 

tlCktll a vIII,.. In the Me. 
ke", Delt •• nd ambuthtd the 
"v.rnmtnt rellol foret, In· 
fllctl", heavy "IU""". Ttl, 
Viet Ctnt attacked HItv Tu 
lust 1I0I0,,, mhltlftht ,..,. 
In Cambodia, a drive by 5,Il00 

Ivery Tu ... Night - Lacll .. Nltht 

Mon thru ThU". 
3:30 ·5:00 p.m. ga.llery 

JUNE 24, 25, 26, JULY 8, 12, 16, 21 

CambodIan troops to clear the 
mlrahell ealt of Phnom Penb 

lOc IIEI 

N.. Open at 11130 

• .1 

1:30 P.M. CURTAIN AT THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

117 nacm $2.00 01 U. O' I. STUDENT I.D. 

AVAIAILI AT IMU .oX OI'I'ICI 

J'UU*lIo • erawI, .. _ ......... ___ ...... ___ ..... ~~~~~~--------------.... iiliriillilr.i.---fII!I!I!'~~~--~---,., 
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di editorials 
Now, 1'110' ... ... ... ... .. .. .... John c'W p 
Now, Idltor . . .. .. . ........ Mlko McGrovoy 
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What's the Matter With Ratings? 
A few friends of mine asked me to 

accompany them to a movie entitled 
What'" the matter Witll Helen, play
ing in downtown Iowa City. It's rated 
GP but don't ask me why. There are 
'tWo murders, one in slow motion, l! 
well as numerous shots and flash. 
baeks of mutilated corpses, not to 
speak of some animals shown on the 
. "Creen with their throats cut. I was 
under the impression that 1 was go
ing out to enjoy myselbt tile movies. 

It's difficult to justify the GP given 
that movie. GP means the movie is 

intended [or general audiences and 
that parental guidance is recom
mended. What the hell kind of movie 
rating system do we have that cen
sors act of lovemaking and permits 
an abnorrna I act of violence on the 
screen (murder is not a common hap
pening as most people do not engage 
in such activity)? 

There was a great choice in movies 
in town this week for the faint heart
ed, 3.'i some would view my taste in 
movies. Suddell Terror has an ad
vertisement depicting a person with 

his or her head being forced back 
by a knife. Also rated GP is a gun
fight movie. Just what I need after 
foUo\ving the copy from the AP wire 
service which picks up on every mur
der, shoot-out and act of mayhem 
within a 4,000 mile radius. 

I'm glad I've got Saturday after
noon and evenings off. That allows 
for the kiddie matinee or a long drive 
to ~Iamn City to the tripl!' X theater 
for a decent movie that i~ in fact 
entertaining. 

- D. M. Blake 

by Jur.te Kllchs 

IA'! - Whatever happened to the wo
men's liberation movement? 

Thousands of women marched last 
August 26, demonstrating lor equal 
pay, child care centers, abortion on de
mand and an end to sexism. But what 
are they doing now? 

"Women's liberation has crested, but 
the national consciousness It has raised 
on sex discrimination Is Irreversible," 
said Betty Friedan, organizer of the 
1970 strike. 

Though there has been a lessening of 
publicity - conscious tactics such a s 
whistle - ins at construction workers, 
women persist in their fight for equal
ity. 

Court cases charging sex discrimina
tion are increasing in number. Women 
candidates, many with strong feminist 
platforms, are priming for political bat
tle. 

And almo t daily, women move into 
yet another traditional male domain. 
Women are becoming generals, Senate 
pages, aquanauts, and rabbis, as well 
as truck drivers , letter carriers, or rail
road switch opeators. 

Some recent developments Ind firsts 
for WOmen include: 

- The Women's Action Program, the 
first governmelt - sponsored effort 011 
behalf of womell, was announced by the 
Department of Healtll, Education IIId 
Welfare to improve the status of women 
in society. 

The United Presbyterian 'Church 
elected a woman_ IS' Its top presiding of
ficer. In other churches, the first wo
man was ordained IS a ' Lutherall pas
tor, the American Baptist Convention 
named a woman as preSident, Ind Epis
copalians allowed women to serve in the 
previously all· male House ·of Deputies. 

- The first female mayor of a city 
larger than 200,000 WIS elected. 

Patricia Sewell of Oklahoma City 
joined 13 other women who head cities 
with more than 30,000 population. 

- Boys and girls can now compete In 
non contract sports such as swimming 
and tennis, New York City's Board 0( 
Education ruled. 

- Pregnant stewardesses, married or 
not, are now given maternity leave by 
some airlines. They .used to be fired. 

President Nixon opened four jobs il 

Gay Lib ~~AAL , C.OU~O YOCA GET SI)IW\£ GRASS 1 

Some people may ask : "Why a Gay 
Liberation ~'ront in Iowa City, Iowa?" 
Easily answered, there is a need, even, 
a demand for sexual freedom here il 
Iowa. The motivating force behind its ill' 
ccption is the bigotry and discrimination 
directed against both male and ftm~le 
homosexuals. To counter this oppression, 
the concept of gay liberation holds to the 
supposition that being gay, having thl! 
capacity to develop deep and intimate re
lations Ieelin free to engage in sexual 
activity, with persons of the same sex Is 
as acceptable as the heterosexual situa· 
tion. 

Oppression of homosexuals i~ present 
at many levels of human interaction; 
ecolOmic, legal, social, religious and at 
a personal level. Job discrimination hind
era tbe pursuit of I decent livelihood. 
Laws allow homosexuals to be victimized 
by both organized crime and corrupt law 
tn.foreemtlt officials. Living ullder soc
ill ostracism leaves 10 choice but to 
congregate socially under adverse con
ditions which effectively segregate the 
gay community from the malns\ream of 
American society. At a persona I level 
each finds him or herself catagorized as 
a CI'imlaal \IIlIiIr tile law, UJemplo,.abl.'! 
if Identified, socillly unacceptable, reli
giously damned and IS a result is d~· 
personalized Illd relegated to a positio" 
that propagates a deep sense oC sel£
hatred that can bloom into a neurosis or 
precipitate I great deal of unnecessary 
unhappiness. The thesis of gay libera
tiOIl is that gay is good, as good 'as any 
other form of expressing love and that 
the present situation II Iowa is intoler
able. 

The idea of placing a positive value 
judgment on a homosexual relationship 
is entirely new. It began three years ago 
this Sunday, June 27, as a result of II 
encounter between the New York gay 
community and the corrupt New York 
police department's vice squad. A raid 
was to be made by the squad on a legi
timate bar on Christopher St. in the 
heart of Greenwich Village. The pur. 
pose of the raid was unknown and as
sumed to be hlrrassing. Raids such IS 
these are quite common around election 
time in New York and the bar had been 
rlided before, closed and then reopened 
upon payment of a fine. On this occasion 
the gay community rioted in response to 
the harrassment sending both police and 
demonstrators to the hospitals as well as 
facilitating grounds for numerous ar
rests. 

The result of the activities on Christo
pher st. has been a reexamination of 
homosexuality in a new light, out from 
under the wing of psychiatry and psy-

" ..... 
~ .. 
'''1 _ 

chiatrists that, by their own admission, 
assume homosexuality to be bad. 

That was three years ago. Today there 
are over sixty groups in the United 
States and other English speaking na
lions that advocate a reexamination of 
homosexuali ty. Here in Iowa City there 
is also an enclave of people fighting 
foundationless prejudicies. 

Homosexuals in Iowa Clt.y? Who al'e 
they? Just like you, ordinary people. 
Some are part of the Univt>r<ity com· 
munity, olhers are mercha!ltS' in town. 
Some are civil servants others are con
struction workers. Housewivl)s, farmers, 
policemen, doctors, nW'ses, Cootball play
ers, all homosexuals, identical to other 
members of this SOCIety but for one ptr
sonal trait for which they are condemn· 
ed. This is why there is a Gay Liberation 
Front in Iowa City. 

D. M. Blake 

LITTERS POLICY 
The Daily low.n Mlcomes exprtl· 

lion. of opinion .nd other contribu· 
tions. Letters to the Editor must b. 
signed. They should b. typed, triple 
spiced, .nd for th. purposes of veri· 
flcltion, give the writ.r's street ,dd· 
rell. Shomr contrlbunons ,re mort 
likely Ie be u.td. 

letters 
Letter to the Editor: 

In yesterday's issue of the Dl, Dave 
Helland points out that demand for the 
goods and services of the university is 
on the decline. No doubt this is so. 

One reason for the decline of the Uni· 
versity (espeCially in the ever sensItive 
area of public funding) is recent "bad" 
publicity and the quasi-political, quasi· 

Excerpts from the 

IT!S OUR 0311,1' ANNIVERSARY AND 
"H, W£LL PAT Btl W~~O TO 
CE148RATE 

letters 
emotional response to it on the part of 
our legislators. A second reason is the 
debasing of educational quality in favor 
of quantity; the devaluation of our edu
cational currency. 

How this phenomenon has occurred 1s 
quite clear. The state university mua~ 
serve the political leaders of the state by 
reflecting their avowed committment to 

D. M. B. 

lettets 
American democracy. This is thought ac
complished by offering everyone a de
gree. (1 am not attacking CCNY's Opel 
admission policy which has an entirely 
different set of objectives lind motiva
tions.) 

But degrees are like 'pehnies ' and dOl
lar bills. When you pass too many out, 
you lower the value 'Of the individual 
unit. An innation occurs, if you will. 

Q;ongressional Record 
How many people ignore the penny I, 

a medium of economic exchange? About 
as many Ignore the B.A. as a symbol 01 
learning. 

What will a penny buy? About as much 
as a B.A. will bring on lhe job market. 
(It doesn't mean much, unless you do.'t 
have one.) . 

Looking at the piight of the B.A., not 
to mention more advanced degrees, state 
leaders across the nation have perceived 
an educational inflation. And these lead
ers have responded to this crisis with the 
same foresight and vigor wpich, applied 
to the attempt to stabilize tlie econOmy, 
has upped the unemployment rate. 

War Documenh 
Sen. Curtis (R - Neb): "1 respectfully 

petition your patience and that of my 
other colleagues here to allow me to 
speak for a few moments about a very 
serious problem, as I see it, concerning 
the Vietnam war documents that are the 
center of a nationwide controversy. 

I have been reading a lot of informa
tion in the papers and listening to the 
reports and discussions about these doc
uments on radio and television. I have 
not seen or had a chance to read the 
documents themselves. But I want to 
make some observations that I believe 
the American people have every reason 
to be concerned about. 

I do not believe the serious problem 
here, either to the American people or 
to the Government of the United States, 
is the fact that the New York 'rimes be· 

gan publishing a series of articles on 
these documents. 

"I share the view of the vast maif)rity 
of the people of this country that the 
freerom of the press to publish informa
tion about the Government of the Na
tion, and the decisions made by the of
ficials of this Government, is one of our 
most precious freedoms. I believe this 
freedom alone has preserved our system 
of free democratic government to this 
time and will continue to preserve it in 
the future, as long as it is not abridged. 

"In short, I do not find fault with the 
New York Times; I commend the Times 
and all the other newspapers and news
paper men and women who are constant
ly digging to bring out the truth and 
keep it squarely before the American 
people. 

1 do find very serious fault, Mr. Presi
dent (of the Senate) with the information 

LYNDON SAl 
SHRINE n:}ES JOHNsON 
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classification and document security 
system of this country." 

Protect Wildlife 
Sen. Bayh (D·lnd.): "Today I wish to 

introduce two interrelated bills both 
aimed at a serious reduction in man 's 
brutality toward wildlife . One bill, which 
would be known as the Inti poison Act 
of 1971,' would totally ban the use of 
poisons to kill wildlife on the public lands 
of the United States, as well as ban the 
interstate commerce in two particularly 
devastating poisons now widely used. 
The other piece of legislation would ban 
t~e use of leg - hold or steel jaw trape." 
(S. 2083 and S. 2084) 

Clnclr C.su.lti.s 
Sen. T.ft (R·Ohio): "As concerned as 

we all have been about Vietnam casualt· 
ies, we have not given proper empha· 
sis to a concerted effort to cure cancer. 
If a cancer casualty list were published 
in our newspapers daiJy perhape Amer
icans would recognize that almost 1,000 
Americans die each day from thi3 dread 
disease." 

W.r Docum.nts 
Sen. Kennedy (D-MI ... ): "Many of us 

are grappling in our own minds with the 
issues presented by the New York Times 
publication of the McNamara Vietnam 
chronology. 

My own conclusion is that the full 
chronology and ' analysis should be made 
public. We have already seen the bulk of 
the materials from the Johnson years, 
and I think we should also see the ma
terial from the Kennedy years and 
prior years, so that we can have th~ 
whole story, letting the chips fall where 
they may." 

A.I.M. 

.S'n. S.xbe (R·Ohto): "I hive opposed 
the Safeguard system of an anti-balllstlc
missile defense precisely because I be
lieve It is not technically feasable. 
However, I firmly believe that research 
and development should be continued in 
an effort to seek technical feasibility ." 

Whare Ie Writ, Your C"'II""I"'ln: 

Hon. ABC 
Hou .. of Repre .. nt.tty .. 
WI.hington, D. C. 20515 

H",. XYI 
Unlttd St.tH Sen, .. 
W .... I ....... , D.C. 85. 

In 'California, for elBmple, where ROI
aid Reagan has carefully defunded hls 
universities to the point that many of us 
fear he is plotting their demise. 

An educational infladOIl is 'indeed like 
an economiC Inflation . Except. you don't 
fight it with price and wage controls. 

Ask Sandy Boyd , whose budget is-beil, 
cut to make up deficits in the state 
budget. 

Ask any prof. - Inywhe~e. 
Jlrry Nerth 
HI S. C.pllel It. 

re "" IlIi..,.: 
I would suggest Immediate, replace

ment of your 111m critic, that Is. if he 
Is installed permanently in that capa· 
city at the DaiJy Jowall. 

Mr. Hemesath's blltlnt sexual bias II 
execrable. HIs article rev Ie" in, 
groupies seemed to approve of Ip 0b
viously degrading life' style for female 
'camp followers'. However, ,Your critics 
approbation stopped short or in~lu~lng 
or condoning the same role (or llI~le 
groupies. He didn't explain the reason 
for this unllateral · vi!~OIl. PeNtlps, 
though one would hope not, Mr. heme· 
8ath sees no better life for an American 
female. Is he suggesting thlt OIlly mel 
need pursue more elevated 'careers? '18 
It only men who Ire able to raise them
selves above the occupational level of • 
grlde school telcber? Sbould met Oily 
reject the dell'ldinC Ictlon of the II'OUP" 
Ie life? 

This harassmellt of women 18 full 
members of society Is .domlnable. This 
Is also the kind of journalism thlt 
should be edited out 01 I lie "spa per be
fore It Is dIstributed. 

T. the ... Iter: 

Kate D,II'" ........ 
1",1fy WIhM 

A newspaper is not an official lIews
paper unless it contains the \)aselMllI' 
scores. 

C. I. HlrtftnI, M. D. . 
AIel ..... ,,.,.. If ...., 

the $25,000 to $40,OOO-a-year category 1I 
women, including a top slot In the Civi 
Service Commission. 

More than 16,000 women in the lasl 
five years have filed sex discriminatior 
complaints with the Equal Employmenl 
Opportunity Commission. 

One woman emerged victorious In l 

sex discrimination case after a six-yeal 
struggle. Lorena Weeks of Wadley, Ga. 
finally got a. job as a switchman fOI 
Southern Bell Telephone and receivec 
the $31,000 she might have earned had 
she been awarded the job when she first 
8 pplied in 1965. 

While many states have repealed dis· 
criminatory laws - women can finall) 
be bartenders in California, and Wis· 
consin has ruled that woman may work 
the same number of hours as men and 
collect overtime pay - hundreds 01 
state laws still limit women. 

Women, who regularly carry growin! 
children around the house. can 't gel 
jobs that require carrying 10 pounds u[ 
and down stairways in California. U 
pounds in Utah, and 25 pounds in Ohio. 
Women are prohibited from working 81 

bellhops in Washington. electric meter 
readers in Ohio, or night-time elevatol 
operators in North Dakota. 

MarrIed women need their husband'! 
permission to sell property in several 
states including Alabama , Florida and 
Texas. Wives In California, Nevada and 
Pennsylvania can't start an independenl 
business unless their husbands approve. 

Groups are forming across the coun· 
try to win passage of tile federal equil 
rights amendment, which would de 
away with 111 of these discriminator) 
Jaws. Last year it passed the House 
with only 15 negative votes, but never 
made it to the vote in the Senate. 

But women still have a long way to go 
to achieve full participation in the world 
outside the home. Women now make up 
more than 40 per cent of the work force, 
but are still in the lowest paid and most 
menial jobs. 

Despite the fact that women are ~ 
per cent of the voting population their · 
representation at local, state and na· 
tional levels is less than it was 12 
years ago, according to a study made 
by the Republican National Committee. 
In 1959, there were 19 women in Con· 
gress. Today, there are 12 congresswo
men and one female senator and there 
has been no woman in the Cabinet 
since 1955. 

But many women hope to change all 
that. 

"All the decisions In our lives have 
been made by men. We must now get 
into the political arena and be decision 
makers ourselves." says Aileen Hernan· 
dez. She has announced this year's Au· 
gust 26 action as a day of nationwide 
fund raising to establish an office for 
women's rights and a fund for the in· 
creaSing number of female candidates. 

Tod.ay in History 
AP - On this date in 1683. WIlliam 

Penn signed a treaty of peace anc 
friendship with Indians In the Pennsyl· 
vania region. The agreement was faith
fully kept by both parties Cor more than 
60 years. 

On this da te: 
Jn 1713, Charleston, S.C., was incer· 

porated. 
In 1722, England 's Queen Anne is~u£d 

a warrant giving the French inhabitants 
of Nova Scotia one year to leave or to 
take an oath oC allegiance to her govel n· 
men\. 

In 1836, there was a surplus in (hE 
U.S. treasury, and the money - more 
than $28 million - was divided amoll! 
26 states. 

In 1931, Wiley Post and Harold Gatt; 
took off Crom New York in their plan2. 
Winnie Mae, Cor a flight around the 
world . 

In 1938, the U.S. Congre s created the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority to regulate 
air tr aWc. 

In 1967, President Lyndon B. Johnson 
and Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
discussed world problems at a meeting 
on a college campus in Glassboro, N.J. 

Ten years ago: A five-week effort to 
arrange an exchange of 500 American 
tractors for 1.214 rebcl prisoners In 
Cuba collapsed. The ran om deal cven· 
tually was worked out. 
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-, Narcotics Curbs Sou.ght-:- II- -

Nixon Blasts Kennedy Planl · I::~: 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. ~ - don Hall Hotel on lhe Board· tential presidential Challenger ', said is spreading Ilke a plague, 

President NIxon atlacked Stm. walk. , was a target - NIxon told the eroding the nalion 's strength. , 
Edward M. Kennedy's health The President made no real I AM~ : destroying its spirit and IPreat . 
care plan Tuesday as costly effort to push his own "part. " I know It Is very easy some· ening to undermine Its fulure . --' - I 
and harmful. He also summon. , nership", health program un· times to think that the plan I In Washington, KPMedy reo Mo tilE HOMES flEIlSONAL ---~G~A~~~G~E~S ---
ed the medical profession to der which employer, and em· t that costs the most will heip leased a statement reply in" 10 I _________ _ 
"aJJ·oul baltle against Ihe drug ployes would share costs and the most - but often the situ· the President's $peech. collin, I Want Ad Rat.s 1t&7 )IEJIICAN 121111. Air to ... WIU, AU, p.1.nGIIJ ""ha wttneatd WA~'Tfl) _ One r., 'v." lIur 
menace." I the government would pay the aUon Is quite the opposite. [n it "a 6C/lre tactic being used by dltion.d. eartteltd. Inrl,d. u. tho rar .. r'lll.nt en ra"'. A¥.n~o Vnho .. Uy. 1,.,1·71 , ... oeIl 1ur 
_ Nixon called drug abuse the tab for low·lncome families . fact,' I believe the most ex pen· , the administration 10 divert al. 0. ru I ~<tUnlhf)'. I3USt7_ '" Iru~r~.t~~~~1 -ti.1oornltci ~~ Wrll, Box 1. Dati,) 10 .. "'. ..23 

nation's "public enemy No. 1" And he pretty much Il!nored slve plan that has been offer lent ion from the real Is ue." One y ...... 15c I WeN "Sf !\"£W MOON lOs 41 T - -- w"NnD 
"0 f!\oJEllr:sTED 1ft Ilbl. ,'ud~· c." ....... 

"The best way to end drug the AMA's own plan which also ed in the current discus Ion - "The President left out ~ TM Day. . .... . 1k I WeN k~d'OIIIAI. fUr':n~~~~d.CI'mMg: IJW3I1 b ....... n S and • P.lllloU 
abuse Is to prevent drug calis for subsidizin.& the poor a plan Cor nationalized compul. very importa. nt poilll," Aid I m.d. R .... an.bl . .... II.blo AUI",I 
abuse ," he said. "America's plus giving ipcome tax deduc: sory health insurance - is a Kennedy. "',.. Day. .. I WIf"II ~ 3J8.7U1 Irter.!:. Pia. '!!I __________ _ 
doctors are the Indispensable tions to people who can aCford plan that would actually do the "Unlike any other IOtlal pro- "we De • Dc I W,,., 1l0VJNG Mu.t D Ix n.... . ooMS 110 •• INT 
front line soldiers for succesS to buy their own Insurance. mOlit to hurt American health gram, the cost of tll~ He.lth I I y .. ... . I rtiJ~n. :..J II~:U:;,. P;~I~. lur. 
In this all Important battle ." But Nixon objected to the care . .. " Security Act Is IIl't /lew :nolley. rill DIY' .... ..... 2k I W,", ' .:. 

Nixon made Ihe remarks in Kennedy proposal for nltlonal· Nixon r.lsed th~ 8ptCtor of Americans wUl stili be pa~. inl! ~taD. mpttld. IIr rondl. 
• two.topic speech prepared ized health insurance totally federal fee·lilting - somelhing the s~me m billion for health )fte Mtnttt ..... sSe I W,,., Ift'!O;r;.. .. ~~~ .. j,e,!:.1 ~ Jim::· I r~~ !~kM ii,,!U"';:,r: •• f!x~~= 

1 for an annual session of I h e financed by the government. I that .mlght. Ie I doctors to care In 1974, whether we have Mlllimum Ad 10 W.rd. m.o I 64. _ J.a or 237"u1.:· ... 
House of Delegates or the Without mentioning Kennedy gnashing their teeth. the Health Security Act or not . ME \111 ... 111 • IIn.I •. fur. 
American Medical Association by name - although the White i "When the government pays The Massachusetts enator nl h.d c."" kllrball. IU 81onlh. 
(AMA ) at the Chalfonte. Had. Hause confirmed that the po. all the bill for health care." also took Issue wllh the Pre I· PHONE 353.6201 I . 51 7. 7-21 

he said, "Then the government dent 's forecast of "domination MU T SEU.. Thr.e bfdroolll. "'or· Do to .... 
I h Ica. It. $!i. Plrlj.Uy turnll/l.d .U becomes the only party wllh a of the medic. system" by t e ______ t Immldlile _ Ion. Phon. 237. 
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cosls. And this inevitably "The Health Security Act I 
means that government offici •• does nothing of the sort. It I AUrOS.FOREION.SflORTS 
als must approve ho pital bud· means new and better forms ----------
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AMES, Iowl 1.fI - Mem · J HiDhway Administration 1V0ul~ I eventually lead 10 the complete with private doctors Ind pri· AlII CONDITlON1!II. 1'-1 to" tarrl.r. 

bers of the Iowa State I1lghwa)1 not approve paying 90 per cenl fedel'a l domination of our medi· vate hospitals free to prlctice Ind dryor lI~andiUo •• d. movod Mull .,1. 351 .. UI. "" I' \ d "1"13' 
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Ihey were being "penalized" by The Highway i Commlssio~ Nixon was interrupted eight really capable." .TAMD GLASS lampillade . • 20 I Call lS1·Ut7 belon n .... n. ""I Apt ~ ~ .u LOST AND FOUND 
t" F~" I G t b l' b I f m his au In stat ment the AMA GrKft ,ull .. , 110. Rt orda. tI -- IMiLaS Al'/1) doubl*I lat Ullt. ------------Jle cuera overnmen e· said it plans to appeal the deci· Imes y app ause ro • a e , U7~tot. H. I" U TIN Hul1 10M Very "'er. Air eontlltlonln,. teetln, . 
cause of action by the Iowa leg· sion to the Federal Highway dience, particularly when he sided with the President and .-, 11100 or nl'.r. 3&3.'* ill""... 237.!m ' .1'" 
Islature. Admi"lstralion. . got into the proposed battle agreed with his criticism of v~ua~!:~o:-.:0. dU:'2S'!:.d.. :;~ 8-21 

The penalty ~nd~r discussion In other action Tuesday. the against drug abuse. which he Kennedy's propos.1. DON'T III a IIIl't Illltr . .. til 
was the e!JmmatJon of re~t commission met with two Iowl ----- It for .... hlro! Call Iho I) I.. 

areas alollg Interstate 29. In legislators who pretested a H ACA P G t F d _3U-MO __ I._ -- ____ wo ~~~~~d ~~IY tJr:"~1I Dr. 
Freemon~ .County. CommiSSIOn state plan for rebuilding High. e sun 5 WATlJIIUDS - KIn, Ind quean 15101221 . 
plans onglnally called for two, . BI f lIud. III,W'" Moneybac lr ,uar. 
rest Ireas In that county. Pians way ~~ east of CounCil u f~ . . WASHINGTON t-'I _ The I Ringgold and Adlms counties, ~_37-4_. , .. 

were changed, however, aCter The I~o , Sen. James Griffin Department of Health, Educa· $3,995. ve~~ .. G~~I. <~~~u .nl ~:dltl!~' 
the Iowa legislature in 1970 said of CounCil Bluffs, and Rep. L~· tlon and Welfare has approved Greater Opportunities, Inc., ,140. 338.0823. .30 '114 ooDGI! aUI.matit 
rest areas could be no closer ve~ne Schroeder Of. McClelland, Head Start pre·school grants Des Moines, servlftl Marlon, ADMIIIAL POJITAILI a",.1", ho.t ,,5&. m .5311. 
klgelher thllll 60 miles. obJected to the plan, whICh totaling $472,798 to seven Iowa Warren, Polk and Jasper coun· .. ava radio. 'I" n w; be toll.. 1t49 ('HtVY '., Ion pl~kup. 'air 

The If.dlug C!OIItr.ctor for would use several frontage agencies; U.S. Sen. Jack Mil· ties, $12,000; SoutheMl Iowa 3[0 EIII Bloomln.lon. ApI. C. HI <ondillon, run ... ·.11. 3"'~IU. 
Ih'at sectioll of the interstate, roads in !ieu of a number of.ae· 1er, (R·lowa) reported Tues· Economic Association, Ottum; KALONA Kountr)l Xrullan. - Tho "U MEV .:-:i:.;i; •• nd~. lor 
V.II Huskl'rk Constructl'on Co., CeSJeS directly onto the high· day. wa, serving Appanoo5e, DIVis, ,Ia.. with h.nct",a"." Kol.na, '&7 MUSTANG _ AIr <onliltlon~d . Ulft",.. enl),. Doultl.. lor UII 

10.... 7-30.r new tlr... no'" u.-. . All pari, ani.". 1,;81 allarnoon.. ..I Gar 
said that the company incurred way. The grants include: Jefferson, Keokuk , Mahask., perf,rl <ondilion. fI,"'. '37.4114 .• h d W II HELP ECOLOG\ lIolt In/lalion. 2 an .ddltlollal $23,000 in grading Re%.ents of the area ave Your Own United Re~ources , Van Burell an ape 0 coun· Com. 10 rtnkbln.'. C:duau.n. '" 4 AflA.TMINTS fOR ItINT 
expenses 011 other parts of the complained that they do not Inc., Webster City, serving ties . $34,965. ~:~e ~U::i'I'~IIII~n:lu~ft. :.aunn~t:: 'U 00 00 I!: W.lk.l •• 'n Aulo",.II. __________ _ 
interstate in that area because want .dditional tr,ffic on Iron. Hamilton, Humboldt, Webster I,wa .11t Ctlltrll TItAI", Sink • • ad I •• atorl .. · hew ..... ton. Iran ml.d"" Call 3"'!:!%8 '"30 
of the change in plans. tage roads in fronL of their' and Wright counties, $8,000; Dlven",rt, ""lilt CU"..... :I~~~· vl~y: .~~.t:,r}1Irolft:1 .:.~I~~ 

AU' ~S.OOMESTIC 

TWO II£OROO.I IlII'nUh d apart · 
m.nh_ Jub nd 'pl,mller 

1 .... 1 ... lIabl. 3'1·,,.4 .., .~-

I.oST - I, .rldlnl .UII. Too. III'·" undl. li tki,.lh.r b .... d Inel 
hutt.r 1'1.10. Reward. C.II rolltd. 
I 1ml .. ,. 

L T - Junl Itll ... 'arth Du· 
huqu •. r. .. ). f,mal It, •• Itlll ... 

I month . Whit. I •••• "hlt •• to"" ath. J3I.O .24 
WORK WANTED 

P IUES(,t:D b... pl."r ne,1IS 
"ork OHr 21t wtlHn. ta mo,. 

rail roll.tl, )}0172 H4 

WHO 0015 IT? 

Commission officials COR· homes. Black 'Hawk County Board' of MUIClth,., Scttt, Ltv' .. IftCI e.U u< up at 397·5293. Wr.ck.r 
T,d "'W qU." his I... ..25 curred In a meeting with Ray The commission deCided t~ Supervisors, W.terloo, serving Ceder Clllntl .. , $46JtS; ..... 

lt81 GTO - Low mUll" 'own. air. Good <antllUon. I~. 3U 
73114. 15 

Vall Buskirk thaI the additional slick with their original plans, Black Hawk, and Buchanan H,wk.y. Artl Ctmlltllllfty G.E. WASIU!I\ - 1 ym 0Ii. Ilo~kJ 'It CHEVY plnol truek. Call iIIl
cosl~ were legitimate. however, rather Ihan construct counties, ' $355,792; Matura Ac. Actl.n """rim, CNar It.. 'ft. ahtlvu. all·ma. ~23 114~. ,"u 

ItIO~. "11M DMADE ... ddln, Inlll Ind • 
om; 1IJ:DIlOOIl rurnJlhtd. unrllr. Jf fll') I .... 317.. "" 

nl hed . Air •• ndltlnn.d. n .r h .. -
plt.t ,In 'hen, 351· or 17- TUTOIII r. In . p.nl,h b t .. rhln. 

Thc main point of contention I number of street.. linked 10 lion Program, Creslon. serving pidl, ...-vi .. LlIIII 1l1li".· 1'Y!~'/~labl~~·'l"t':::lc~~<he.:'~~ 
TU"scay was that the Federal the highway. Madisoll, Adair, Taylor, Union, Ion countill, $12,743. Good cendillon. '120. 11·34~O . ' ·27 

$~IO. 7-1 ' . I, ani. I"all 137 na If Ir • Pia. ! 
11 

CYCLES 

are on sale at 

8 S. Clinton St. 

or at 

201 Communications Center 

$ 00 
ONLY 

KIJIIGSIZl:D walerb~« - Hand· 
eralled. Qulllt1 .... ,........ f33 

SSl-UIlt. 701 
roll IAU _ II-;;;;;-'~ IApo r.P'fZMBElI 011 urll.r; Ir ron· 

.... ot~.e!J TUOt. ntll 1111 tillM tUG 36O<:t Vamah. !:nduro. 1.0... dltle~e" . lurnllh.d .~arl"'.nl 
It. 3111.UII'I . Un mUrRle. Phone 351·3805. "2$ " .. r fI"'PUI lor 4 Ilrll. 1'7·11 ~It 
CHAIRS. tabl •• , pl.\ure fr.m .. , '11\ VAMAHA 3M - t .... "'II..... IX ROOM apar;':-;Itlr. yard. IJGHT lI.ulln,. An)whlr. l 

3"1, a~I.JI~4 

T.t 
"7 1-24 

IUt cu... dtette. Po~,"u" In<. nlru 3~1.()I23. 11-21 porkln •. ('10 e In. a •• II.bla Jun. 
203~ 'lit Wuhln,lan, t Ird n~;ti !t69 500<t TRIUMPH. Good <ondl l '" nt.' n"ollabl •. m.on4 ~ IRONINGII WAlED. CIII m-M« 

lion. CIlI Tim, 351-11448. I-2S ONE BEDROOM Iplrlmfnl _ 1.01\ 1-2.1 

. .... ".r, I'nl. .ntlquil. ,/ta. U70 ZU ... ' 330 - Good condillon I 87Hnll ~'lJ.2l72 . 7.. EXPERrt.);CED lutorlnl _ llU .. 
.UYI!IIG-ttUln, lteuMILolIl1 11 ...... 1 - - -- ummtr ral... air rondltlonln. 
"AlleyU,u .. ". IIt.hlnd Mayl" k H.lmll. ,oUI ••. MOO. CaU :J33. - -, - tit. lall,lIr.1 m.lhO\ll, lIl.thl-
Soulh GUbert. ~2v 2110. "U ONE 81:Dlloo/ll ntlr tadlulft . maUn aSI -Wa. 7-21 ~ 
--- -- -- AYlII.bl, Immldlat.ly. ,7S, uUI· USJ;D vacuum cltan ... - flO up. 1i164 YAMAHA 250<c ,2l0 0. III I IStra 3U.ft582. ,.Inln. . \Io1~ 

GUll'llIt •• d. Phon. 3a7.f01O . .. aar Indt!(1t' lI,hlar tyda. 351.2~li EPTEMaa;R: L I r. , bl Iftlnl 
_-::-~-:-:'~~~~:-::::':'_ I .p.rlm.nt lor. ,Ittl n.lr calli · 

ROOMMATE WANTED DUO m mi. ...!a. 
AV AlI.ABU: now - Clo .. In, I r· 

ROOMMATF: wan I,d 10 hire lar,. 1 nl h.d M<h.lo. 'Plftmtnl. I-Ir 
house for .ummer. Ilu"""ablr. In lIyln. rDOm, '71. Prlnlf lup 

TRAINED black klttonl, 7 ... el .... 318-11091 . 60a In. roolll .. lth r.frl,uato •• 
Fre. 10 lood hom ••. J37.US.. 521 Soltlh Van 8ur~n. "ti 

IJ.3(t SUMMER. rtll\al • pr.I~nbtl ",,, ' 
===-'---,--~- -- 2t. Shit· lurnbh.d, Air condl. EPTEMBER' furnlmed Iplrlllltnt 
KITTENS to rood poople - MOltly I tlooed 'parlm.nt. pool. 3~J.618~. 10 C'onlvlll lor I ,Irl ... ~ u<h. 

",hllo. Trained. CaU 337·7661 . 351. 6-29 337·91511. "2~ 

nos. ..24 Fl RNI RED Iparlmenl _ 
FUE KITTENS - Lilt ... lralned. HOUSING WANTED Sooth Dubuqut . Two lleopl 
33t~UI. 11-23 only Mu l mitt b'lh. 'I~ ptr 

mOllth. '100 depOItl l'Oqull'td '10 

\ It: Rr;PAIR .u makU or TVI, ... 
I.roo>. r.dlo .nd lIpl pla).n. 

Holble Ind Roru tlodronlc . 307 
&lit Courl -lr 01. PhOnt UI.o230. ~ •• 

7-27 .. 

POIITRAtT PhqlOJUPhJd .• .nd 
III' Waddln! •. $SO an UP. p .... 

u<. Int.. 10'" E. I Wuhln,lon 
3331196 . 7·15 

II.UII· 
7-14u 

PIIOFES 10NAI. Do. Groomllll P[ORIAN •• kln, rural r.nlAl pt" . 1-27ar 
.aolfdlnl. Puppio •. Tropical II b, ,rop.rty!ll mlnul.. I .... a Cit -. CLA SICAL Guitar Inttcucllo. br. " 

SR.lll. pO,t. ,u~puoh" GBlrl-bllntlllll3ln ~3.0.d ~I~n J!'t~n~~. 57.~1 'h~~~~t·· L~~~: F IINJ liED Ont cIroolll tUII tlton AIIIOI .n" I .. ff. Tit. Gu· 
oro, .""1 out 8. rl. • 1. 1 Peort., /Illnol •. "1-$". ( •• onln," I .. plld. :l31-li33. , .17.t tar (;llIory. 131, oulh Dubuqu . 

I 7·30 6114·1421 . (dIYI) . H TWO A D throe r 0111 furnWt.d. lSl-H13. 7711' 
FRU KITTEN - Utler tnlnod. quilL ,plrtmtnlJ. No pttl. U7· WIMMIG I. tOn. _ A1.arnoonJ.·-

I Call 351-2228 dter • P", .. 24 HELP WANTI!D 1%65. 102.1 Prl"u .• 11 al S. >part.nced. 337 .... 
WESTWOOD-W •• Wd.. l.ulur, - " , $6J2, Joe K.lpo. 7-4 

VOLUNTEER rtlde .. ne.dfd (Of I tldon<y I. 2 .nd 3 bedroom lulln 
bltnd roll,,1 student. Pi .... lel'., "nd lownhou os. Now .nd elltem· 

phont 3511-0323. tHI ber IvaUabIllU. . From StU. Come 
rvfllNG SIIVICU 

- -- - -- - to Apt. I-ll 1015 Oakrr. I. II • m. to .' ___ -==:':=:;';==;:' INTELLIGENT re.pon.lbl. Ilrl wllh 7 p."'. w .. kdays. or caU 33I-7~ ELl!:CTRlC - F.sl, accural.. ex· typlnl abUlly ror work In com· 7.22lrr 
perl.neod. ro .. onable. Jan. ltnow. P'1lY Involv.d In tln.nel.1 dala pro-

',..11472. 7·aar r ... lng s.r"lco •. 338-2278. ~28 CO RONET - Luxury lurnl htd I. INSURANCE I -- --- 2 .nd 3 b.droom lult .. _ '1.w Ind 
/lXPERlENCED l1pl.1I a ... plln, COLLEGE MEN - Part or full oplember a .. llabllltle . Prom '110. 

III ..... dl.""rl.Uans and paller.. tlmo for ummer. Car n ...... t')'. Come 10 ApI. 8_ 1801 Broadway. t I 
Good e1ean "ork on eerbon ribbon C.lI Mr. Oey. 337-2857. II I.m. 10 • . m •• 7 p.m, .ekda •. Or <.11 3J8. 
macblne. rasl. accuralo. Phono 338- 2:10 p.m. H Ml2 (1t' 3J8.7t1M. 7.22 
1m. 1·2.1 1 -- ~_ -

I 
r UIINISHED - CI_ In, .n. Md I ELlCTJUC Qlpln, - Carbon ribbon. .. .... TMENT ""'R SAL E room and ludlo apartmenu .xpt.l.nced. Call Nancy, 3:.~:0~i ' __ "_"_~ ____ I"\J_____ Avanable JUJlO Is .. 3;;1.22tI! 7"AR LIf .. ~al .. Y'" un n., WIIIt 

Motartycll 
Aulll (al .. " ·211 

ELECTRIC _ Fut, I« Utl l. , r.a. 1 ro un ROOMS - '1.000 down. ,lf6 APARTMENT for thr.e bay., um IRV IN PFAB INSURANCE 
.onablo. Th .... , paperL 131-3718 IIIon lhly plul II .... La .... IInltv. "'H only. 338-1»1. p_lIt. &.JO 

&.Iler 5 p.m. ,.. 357·2841. "2SA R 
J1IMP!CA Inc! til'. - Carbon rltt. 

bon. l.perlenc'e1. Jun Allgood. 
331083... 5-21 

-----

1962 
STEPVAN 

1ft FORD 

E",I", ind Chll.le 

"ytrtown Body 

• U ••• oil 

• Ratti •• 

• Looks rough 

IIUf up " hlW 

h.n hlVIr 0.1. ..... Hck frem 

......." teeIc .... WANT 
$250 ADS 

337-4615 
353-6201 

....,. ' :15 p.m. 

'.y Ir Thuncll, 

BU:ASE lumm.. - .... air 
tondillonod, turn! had .partmenr, 

CIOH In . 3-4 {emal ... 337·2826. 7·. 
AIR CONDITION EO I ... ,. rurnlabed 

lwo bedroom apartmenl. C10R to 
Unl .. rlll1 Ro pllll .Dd eampu . 
Id .. l tor 3 or 4. Jun. 1. 237-7111. 

---- 5-23If / 
COLONIAL Manor. l.uxur, 00. bed· 

rOOIll , lu.rnbhed or unlucnJab.d. 
It conditioned, from 1120. June 

and .pltlllber 1..- lvallable. 
Dial 3Jl-33&3. or 3;;1-11l1li. 1~ 

APA.T.I .. T 
.unl. 

'I' Maldan L. JJM", 

Shoe Repairing 
• Western ..... 
• bingo ..... 
• Mocca.1ns 
• Sandt I. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 50uttI CII""" 
Nut .. The 

WlIit,wey Greet"" 

I 
flW II.ln,l", lin, 1M. l!Ideor pool, I Sn.ck ' ar, Prlva" l UI Strvlce '0 , ________ _ 
Ih' Un'vtt.,ty, Alr.condlllonln •. , 
Off·I ' .. l t ~r~ln.. ~~~~~~~~~=_ 

MODEL SU ITE NOW OPEN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Now ... .,11"' l,uH fOr "''"'"'' GIBSON S.;w hollow body t10clrle 
.nd I,ll .ultar v.ry S-' concbUon. Call 

l.a1T)' WWlatru, 353-S511e bolore 5 THI .A Y .LOWI. p.m. 3,jJ.753V att ... $ p.m. ..25 

APART.I .. T. CLA ICAL Guiurl by Lore .. Bar· 

I b.to. Hemandl. and Gvria. Tb, 1111. N. Dubu~uI It. Pilon, _,," Gull.r G.ller,. lS~ South Du· 
buque. ' ·1Ir 

lllfifay lian~ " 
Instruction In Classical Guitar , ~ ' 

'-;. 

Fine Classic Guitars By 
Lorca • Barbero · Hernandis ~ Garcia 

13% S. Dubuque 351·6613 

.... 
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Won't Take Vacation Till August-

No Slow-Down For Lee T reYlimo 
CLEVELA~D ,,fl - Newly-, the most feared competitor in drew from two others lor the ' mor have made him a favorite ' go, go. "But in 8 couple of years 

crowned Umted States 0 p ~ n the game today, In the 18-hole same reason. with this country's golfing mil- he'l! have to learn to pace him
golf ,champion Lee. TreVinO playa£[ at Ardmore, Pa. Man- In those 20 he has been In the lions, said the victory at Ard· self or he'll burn himself out." 
d~esn t plan .on heeding Jack day aCt~rnoon, Tuesday morn- I top ten. finishers 12 times, more meant more to him than Trevino, however, has no 1m-
NIcklaus advice to slow down Ing put In an appearance at a hasn't missed a cut, won three, his first Open title. . 
_ at least not for a while. department store In Cleveland, lost in a playoff and missed . "Mr. Walter Hagen said It," medIate plans In that dlrectioa. 

"I'll play 'em all, whether then got back to work on the first place In four others by a Trevino explained. "He said "I'm the U.S. champion," hi 
they're for $60,000 or $250,000 It golf course Tuesday afternoon. total of five strokes. 'anybody can win one open . But said. "I think people want tt 
doesn 't matter to me. If He's competing in the $150,- He's the leading money win- it takes a great player to win watch me play. I'm going to 
they've got a golf tournament 000 Cleveland Open this week, ner with $\65,110 and tops the two.''' play in as many tournamenll 
going, J'II be there. If they're next week will be in Montreal Vardon Trophy standings as "Trevino has been playing I as J possibly can. [,m dedicat. 
putting up lhe money, I'll play for. the Canadian Open, the n the man with the best stroke the tour, what, nve years," ed. to golf and want to do som .. 
on a gravel road" Trevino saId whIps off to Southport, England . average on the tour. Nicklaus said. "He's the same thmg for the game - put back I 
Tuesday befor~ a practice !or the. British Open, then back The stocky, swarthy guy who age I am - 31. But I've been I ~ it some of the things It h. 
round at the Beechmont Coun- Imme~lately. for the Weslern stalked out of poverty and ob- playing tournament golf since I given me. I 
try Club. Open 10 ChIcago. scurity when he won the 1968 I was 13, almost 20 years. I've "Besides, it's good for me to 

Trevino, although again in ~e doesn'.t pia? a week off ~~n, capped it ~II when he ' been playing on tour since I play. T play better when I pia, 
posscssion of the golf world's untIl sometIme 10 August. lomed that exclUSIve club of I was 18. all the time. My game is kind 
most prized tille, doesn't plan He's played. 20 tournaments ~Iayers who have taken two na- "Lee is different. He hasn't of mechanical , and I play bet
on taking any time off for sev- ou.t of a maxImum 24 - and tlonal .open titles. . . played that much. Right now ter if I don't take time off. If 
era I weeks. Most winners of ?1lssed a c~up)e because of .the Trevulo, whose qUIck wit, I he's like a kid a few ye~rs out I take time off, my game gets ' 
the U.S. Open tille take a few Illness of hIS mother and wlth- non-stop chatter and earthy hu- of college, 26 or 27 - It's go , rusty." \ 

weeks off after their triumph 

:~r:':'::k::~:~~~~:: Devaney-Nat'l Championship UnlikelYi 

~ale and Female. DlIlgned 
& Sculptured to your facial 
structure. 

LLOYDS of IOWA 
Jeffer$on Bldg., I •• Cit>' 

351-2630 

LUBBOCK, Tex. l,fl - Col
lege football's winningest coach, 
Bob Devaney, feels the chances 
a"e slim that his Nebraska 
Cornhuskers can repeat as na
tiona) champions this year. 
But, he quipped, it is not like
ly that Cornhusker fans share 
this view. 

"1 would say another national 
championship would be a real 
shot in the dark at this time," 
said Devaney, who is coaching 
the West team in the Coaches 

-----------

Weekly Weekend 
Special 

PINTO $30.00 / 5c mil' $10.00 / 5c mile 
FORD With Air $40.00 /6c mile $12.00 Ilc mile 

Weekend - frio afternoon to Mon, morning r..--: I WINEBRENNER 
~~NT.A.CAR I DRE~~ICKE 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass 
Iowa City 338-7811 - .. 

SUMMER 

All America game here Satur- "In other words," he said. championship contenders, De· 1 

day night. "we don't have a guy at the vaney said: " 1 think you've I 
In fact, he added, "I think it present time who looks to be I I 

would be very improbable. I Ihe caliber of Joe Orduna, who a ways got to consider the Uni-
think the squad attitude is good we lost a~ a running back. versity of Texas. They've de-
enough that they feel that they Graduation also plucked from veloped over the last eight or I 
can win any game they go into, the ranks such players as line- 10 years a tremendously strong 1 ' 
but I think as coaches we've backer Jerry Murtaugh, tackle team year in and year out. " c.!rolt TIters' Norm Cash I. Cillllgratulated at home plitt 
got some real problems 10 sel- Bob Newton, fullback Dan "Also, Notre Dame, Southern Cas Tuesday In N,w York by team mat. Willie Horton .fter hit· 
tie before we can be strong con- Schniess and kicking specialist California, and 1 think Penn • b ting his 16th home run of "" 'fMr during the third inning. 
tenders even for the Big Eight Paul Rogers. State will be coming back . 1 Relm ursement Detroit beat New York 7-4 In "" fint game of • doublehe.der. 
champio~shlp." All bul Rogers are here for also believe some Big Eight __ - AI' Wlrephotw 

Devaney said Nebraska lost the East-West game . team's certainly will be under NbC t Ad NEW YORK (,fl - Stan v 
some very outstanding players Touching briefly on national consideration." ewcom e, our VanCe [Bahnsen, staked to a pair ot 
from the undefeated 1970 team 1.===================--=, At W· bl d T runs in the first inning, hurled '~ 
that capped his campaign with Wash,'ngton To Pan-Am 1m e on ournament his sixth consecutive complete 
a 17-12 triumph over Louisiana 
State in the Orange Bowl. • WIMBLEDON, England 00 _ the men's singles, beat Ray game victory Tuesday, giving 
LS~ 's Charley Mc~endon is Ga mes W,th U.S Team Defending champion John New- Keldie of Australia 1-6, 6-1, 6-3, th.e New York Yank.ees a 2-1 

coachmg the opposmg East • combe and third-seeded Ken 4-6, 10-8 in a first round match, triumph over DetrOIt and I 

team here. SYRACUSE, N.Y. IA'I _ A combination boat manned RosewalI , both of Australia , but then joined eighth ranked I split of their doubleheader. 
"Nebraska has a good f<>?t- The University of Washington's mainly by Dartmouth oarsmen advanced Tuesday but Ilie Cliff Dr~sd~le of South . Africa The Tigers jumped on Mel 

baIl team and ~e've got qUlt,~ eight-oared crew and single was third in the six-shrll ra(!c Nastase of Romania became on the Sidelines after bemg up- Stottlemyre and two relievers 
a few retu~nmg veleran~, sculler Bill Tytus of Marble- at 6:05.4. , the ~econd ranked player to be set 6-4, 6-4, 6-2 b~ Georges Gov- for five runs in lhe ninth innln 
Devaney contmued, but sprtng head Mass. won the right Washington Coach D i c k I eltmmated from the AlI-Eng- en of France 10 the second I . I 
drills failed to produce replace- Tuesday to join the U.S. rowing Erickson, still smarting a bit land Tennis Championships. round. Drysdale was eliminated to wm the opene~ 7-4. 
ments for a number of key team for the Pan-American from the loss unheralded Cor- Nastase, the seventh seed in by Tom Gorman of Seattle Mon- The Yankees mcked Joe Co~ 
players. Games. nell dealt his undefeated HUSk-I day. man, 6-4, for both their runs in I 

Washington, an upset loser to ies, said after a victory dunk in R' h d H N Newcombe, seeded second, the first inning. Jerry Kenney 
Cornell tn last weekend's Inter- the lake Tuesday: "Well, we'r," Ie ar as 0 beat fellow Australian Ian Flet- doubled with one out ani 

Break 
in case of 

emergency. 

Take stock in America 
Bu~ u.s. Sariu. Bond. 

collegiate Rowing Association not college champions, and I h' k cher 7-5, 6-4, 6-2 and. Rosewall c . , 
championships over the saml' guess we can accept that. I'm Regrets, T In s oullast~d Bob CarmIchael ?f s.ored on Bobby Murcefl " 
Onondaga Lake cour e, sprint- sorry we couldn't have a re- AustraIJa 9-7, 2-6, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2 In sl?gle. Murcer stole secant 
ed inlo the lead in the last leg match with Cornell because I'm I He Was Right second-round matches. I WIth two out and came home 011 

of the 2,IJOO.meter race. sure we would have won. The . Leading the advances in the a single by Jake Gibbs. 
The Huskies covered the more we row, the stronger we NEW YORK (,fl. -:-. HenrI "'omen's singles were top-sepj-

course in a fleet 6 minutes.l.2 become." I RIchard, whose .Crttlclsm I,{ ed Margaret Court, the defund- I ¥ • • 
seconds, finishing more than i:t Cornell pulled out of the Pa,l Coach A! MacNeIL punctuateo in!' champion from Austrail:l, CINCfNNATI 00 Ga 
half-length ahead of a com- Am eights competition wh/'ln Montreal s charge to the Stan- who w hip P e d Lorraine \ Nolan rd' h·tt ~ 
bined Vesper Boat Club _ one of its rowers came up with ley CuP. last month , do.esn'! RI,b.nson 6-0, 6-0 and fhil'd- Ire a SI1(- 1 er a 
Penn Boat from Philadelphia, hernia trouble hours before thn regret. hIS popoff. "I. thln~ I -weo Evonne Goo/agont; o( doubJes by Tony Perez, Hal 
which was timed in 6:03.8 .. start of competition Monday. was TIght then and IshII thmk Austra'ia who topped Gail / McRae and George Foster de· _ _ _ __ __ _/1 am nght," said Rich.ard at a H:JnPsen of Palo Alto, Calif, 6- livered four runs as the Cincin-

Luncheon hononng hIm Tues- (\, 6-2. nati Reds whipped the Phila 

I 
day. rl)lJrth-seed Rosemary CJi iJI5 deJphia Phillies 8-1 Tuesdi) 

Richard had called MacNeq (f San Francisco eliminat"i1 night. w. Are Looking For A Few Gooel Men 

Being a Marine Offjc~r has never been easy. But 

if you can handle it the e.xperience is totally satisfying. 

Officer Candidate training is a short but intense 12 

weeks. Then on to Aviation, Infantry, Engineers, Sup. 

ply, Communications, or one of several other fields. 

Clas .. s .tarl August 1971, September 1971, January 

1972 and March 1972. Sign up now and assure your· 

.. If a spot in one of these class ... 

You'll be trained the way Marines have always 

trained men. No compromises. No shortcuts. No I'rom· 

illS 'xcept one: You'll be a Marine Officer. One of th" 

few and one of the finest. 

For further info contact Captain James Mangan, 

Rm. 695, 210 Walnut St., Des Moines, Iowa 50309. 

,"incompetent," and "th~ , wo;st Rosa Da~m?n. of France 6- Johnny Bench singled In th 
coach I ever played for. af,er I 0 6-9 VlrglRla Wade No 5 f th· · d d h 
h b h d' M t I' ' , ,our Innmg an race om 
.e was enc em . on rea :' seed froto Britain, ollSted Patti on Perez, double off the leI 

fifth game loss to ChJcago. The Hogan of La Jolla Callf 75 6- c te f Id II . . N I 
Canadiens rallied to tie the? and sixth-seeded N2n~y G~~ . t~n rIle wa, t glhvmg 

dO a 
series in the sixth game and t~r of San Angelo Tex bea! p e onlh

y suppord e MneRe ~ 
th t 1 b . h did" , ., erez en score on c ae 

en wo goa s y RIO ar e Lmda Llem, Indonesia 6-2, 6-1.
1 
d bl d' th R d h 

Montreal to the seventh gam~ B'll' J K . th ou e, sen mg e e s a eat 

I 
. . - I Ie ean I n g e 2-0 

~Icto~y that clinched. the Cup. second seed from Long Beljch' I' . 
J thmk he agreed With me lat- ICalif.; No.7 Francois Dur" of l In the fifth , Nolan doubled It 

I 
er on that he had a bad night France and No. 8 Helga Ma ~. left and moved to third on I 

as coach," Richard continued. thoff of Germany drew fir t- single by Pete Rose befOl'1 I , 
I "I didn't think I was playing round byes. Foster doubled two more run: J 

1 

that badly. When 1 play badly, home. 
I know it" h '. I Mu ammad Ali Lee May completed the Rf>d~ 

After the Can~dlens caplured I" scoring with 8 two-run sing)( 

I
· the Cup, MacNeil stepped down K k F • in the seventh after singles b) 
as coach and was replaced by noc s raIler Rose and Foster 
Scotty Bowman. MacNeil will NEW YORK . 
coach Montreal's American I " !-'I - ~uh~m-I * * * 
League farm club at Halifax, I ma~ All ~Ul1t up hiS fight 
Nova Scotia next year and agamst JI m my Ellis and WASHlNGTON 1.4'1 Gran 
Richard said he hl)pes he's still knocke? dow n heavyweight ,Ja~kson and Tom Dukes, I 

a friend of the former NHL de- champion Joe Frazier - vcr- pRlr . of ex-National Le.aguers 
~~~~""",,~ .... ____________ ...J fe1seman bally - at a news confercnce I comblncd for a seven-hit shul 

. Tuesday. out as the Baltimore Oriole: 

STORE HOURS 
r~'~~;~,'~'" .. ' ,:·'·'1:rr'.'-,'.·.. tio~~d i:n~etw~~~ps~Ii'S J::~~c~ ~~~~kead s~~~s:inag~:ubl:h~ad!~ 
' X' F R E E Square Garden Boxins: an- Tuesday night. 

f'~V PEPSI 'and PEANUTS 1 ~~:,;.:r.~~~~J~ ,' ~~~~g~f:~[~:JJ~:~:~ 
9 a.m, to 5 p.m, 

Mondav thru Saturday 

8 S. Clinton St. 

Aero .. from the Pentacr .. t 

f hen as part of its televised , ; ALL THIS WEEK! showing of the Ali-Ellis 12- 1 Merv Reltenmund s tWD-Out 

from 

DISCOUNT 
STEREO LAND 

331 Kirkwood Ave. 

351·8305 

Open Iv.rycfay 9· 9 
Sundays 1 ·5 

Cartape 
Call.tte 
Recorder 
Player 

$89.95 
Craig 2703 

Cauette Record.r 
Player Deck 

Double Y.U. Meter. 

Reg. $13US $92.95 

Ma.terwork 503 
AM FM / FM Mullipl'l( 

with 8 Trock Player 
and 2 Walnut Speakers 

R.g.$209.9S $159.95 

Mi~aclo 

• Track 

Deck 

$39.95 

rounder from the Houston As- homer in the fifth inning 01 
trodome July 26 Ithe night cap was the first ru~ 

I "I feel no dlrr~rent being the off loser . Jim Shellenback, ~ho 
former champion," Ali said. "J 1 was. malong his first start since 
still draw crowds. Frazier can't AprIl 26. 
draw flies anywhere." Mike C'uellar was presented 

Frazier's European concert with a four-run lead In th~ 
lour with his rock group, The I opener but failed to survive th
Knockouts, had been plagued fourth Inning in a bid for his 
by poor attendance. lOth straight victory. Don Bu· 

"Frazier don't know how 10 ford's three-run homer account
dress, and the band plays too ed for the firsl three Orioles. 
loud," All said. 

He also said that he plans to * * * have two more fights after ATLANTA l,fl - Ron Reet 
Ellis before fi ghting }<'razler limited Monlreal to one Inflelo 
again nexl year. Frazier won ~Ingle for eight innings and tin· 
the first meeting on 8 unani- ished with a thre -hi Iter Tues· 
mous i5-round decision. day night as the Atlanta Braves 

lrlmmed the Expos 4-0. 

Tennis Entries Due At Reed, making effective use 01 
Recreation Department orr-speed pltche , took 8 one· 

Entries in Ihe University of hitler Into th ninth, when the 
Jowa summer tennis tourna- Expos filled the ba es on two 
ment are due today. The tour- single and a walk. Then the 
nament will be run on II single tall right·hander fanned John 
elimination basis. All students, Bocabella and got Boots Dar on 
faculty and staff arc eligible. a fly ball to nail the shutout 
Entries can be made by call- victory. 
Ing 353-3494 or may be made In Reed , 7-5, gave up four 
person In room 111 of the Cleld- walks, hit one batter and struck 
house. out three. 
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